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our F o r «c * t  for 1971 looked hopefully toward a 
than had prevailed in 1970, Unfortunately, the 

, t *  cited comUiMd to frustrate the po ribiUUes of 
Uiarablr force*. For example, the vexing prohtems of
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,„ underutilisation of Indnti ml productive 
ceruus inflationary pressures, the huge federal 

f e  and Ubor problems did indeed raise barrier* to 
pea in 1971.

1*71 ANOTHER CRISIS YEAR
I bat 1 upon 1971, therefore, we can justly label it 
• year just as 1980 and 1970 had been However, the 
, (rev,<>u* two years were largely of a domestic 

j * t ,  albeit the burden of the Vietnam war was a 
U m .  o to the dislocations In 19691 o main villain 
f e  cri i t  crunch; in 1970 it was the harrowing cor- 
H*qurr.. plus two major strikes and the surprise of 
jCam btia
[fecal point was more the flight from the Americn 
ibating foreign exchange markets of the free «  
lbeen hu "ling for many years, and it also had been 
ad with a complex of other problems. These in 

Ji infix on. a steady weakening of the l  S foreign 
L aid tin- long succession of federal budget deficits 

i hi our international payments position-which 
a foreign aid and military programs plus sizable 

L  ,. -aments abroad There was also the
|dthe 1< g and costly strikes during 1971; but in the 
\fter*a navoc was wrought by the dollar's troubles

STABILIZATION o r  t r a u m a ?
(offense, to combat the dollar s woes, to bridle the 

|pral. and to revitalize the nation's economy, the 
dration took everyone by surprise by dramatically 

ieMrximi' approach. In the first phase of the new 
■dent Nixon unposed a 90-day emergency freeze 

;es, and rents. In addition, he asked Congress to 
■tier date the planned revision of the federal income 
ia  to increase consumer disposable income, and to 
(for certain business capital expenditures He also 

|pr cent surcharge on certain imports of foreign

reaction was favorable The program was 
|, . iep in coming to grips with the vita: 

| the economy However, the piecemeal fashion 
nd phase of the program was unveiled left con- 
nen. and investors in an uncertain frame of mind 
I as early lukewarm labor acceptance of tin 

I to antagonism, and as industrial ucfcvuy. a 
ginuu - . .pioyment failed to respond as quo «u 

tied

VESTIGES OF HOPE
l, the disappointing economic results of 1971 would 

hayear of inept failures. A deeper analysis reveals 
Icortrary view. Even though business and em 

1 respond as the Nixon Administration had an- 
Iwre extenuating circumstance-, which crita - of 
rgime plan have been remiss in considering 

A in  wa> tfie protracted tie-up of West Coast ports, 
j^ i virtual paralysis of East Coast and mar. ■ 

iexacted a toll on the economy In addition, there 
lad copper miners' strikes, and the inescapable 
Imke-hedge steel inventory stockpiles lies*' 
I»uuld have exerted adverse influences evt n if the 

Had not opted for “ controls 
. the fainthearted miracle seekers and the op- 

i may be premature in labeling the Nixon 
• par a;, u rcise in futility Hot. :..c •*•'

|t i i* .  lesults of this pr.-c C - 
t agonizingly slow in acting on these facets of the 
»beyond the jurisdiction of the President

[ b i- t e a r  o f  s o l id  p r o g r e s s

ETUI THE NEW YEAR, THEREEORK I'll' 
ION S REPORTS VIEWS CONSTRUCTIVELY 
r 01 WHAT LIES IN STORE FOR niE 

J n  hopeful that tbe Adrumsti .c 
m  siiffn ,ently to encourage businessmen .m i 
■ off then ocoonaof cautioasnev. and avsuiin a
l perspective Such an improvement • pohm 
f i e  long -:,.ge of uncertainty >i the ( '•>! '-hir... 

definite pattern of bu»m< . ■ n , :
I not to expect an immediate return of t*K>m 

Bttaouim as a whole The fight against inflate j 
i*  vigilance and tharapy. and with the large 
xtive rapacity In American industry 'he task 
n*nt will require patience. The Nixon Ail- 
B»e program was not set forth as one whKh 

1H»n. but rather one which would re> 1 
•iufficienUy to create productivity gwn> -o ' 

‘ n  • Uie economy, as opt> 1 b !fl<' as"r? 
inflation ar.

* « t  inflation t* ‘ -tail^t. b» r 
n il m e rg e  a$ a ;■ -

Step-A- M  ’Pint lng Co, 
? e o « ? , y j  a n ,  i n t  * t .  
Lou lav 111 i ?, f r ,

‘ o *  v  v.'.

S t o m t  g > l a t m u t *
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN. THE SLATON TRADE AREA

Veteran Newsman Named Publisher
Bale Count Jumps to 32,972

BIG g if t  FOR HOSPITAL— Slaton's Luther Powers Poet 438, American Legion, 
lotned the community drive to keep Mercy Hospital last week with a $500 contribution. 
Tost Cmdr. Doc Reasoner, right, made the presentation to T. J. Wallace, financial 
committee chairman. Slaton Hospital Memorial Foundation Is seeking to raise $70,000 
tn the campaign to modernize the hospital facilities. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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^  WORK SOME CLIMATE
which the staff of Bat*

•B lind enable the economy to regain its ■ t 
"•ta twelve months Is an anticipated casing in 
** *■*•» The major labor groups are tied to 
-*••4  the next “ go around" is not whed 

tabor front. It will be a of relative 
** "“ tar unions, whose walkouU can be q «M  
••W) Tc further brighten the bsckgroum 
*>«•, we anticipate no real money amt < rem
* tart of 1971
* ® "*> and credit Increase* tn p *  «  u 

«  sconomic activity, the nmneuu.
« «  to pump in additional creek t to n>e*J 
J. thia obviating the likelihood of «>  
ttarporate liquidity in general has 

“ s  during th* past two year* thus 
paniaa which have trouble securing

•takAB&OH, Png* 7)

JANUARY
7—Santa Fe announces Slaton

Division office to be moved to 
Amarillo, with move affecting 
about 50 employees her*. An
nual Chamber banquet set Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Scott have "first 
baby of year." Mrs. Frank 
Lawrence retires after 12 years 
as Justice of Peace in Slaton 
Frigid cold front drops mercury 
lo 6 la*low. snow forecast 

14—Speedy Nieman, Amarina 
Moore received "outstanding 
cituen" awards al annual C of C 
Banquet; Lions get top club 
award; and Glenna Smith and 
Paul Payne named lop "young 
citirens "  City approves salary 
increases for employees— 
ranging from $10 to $37.50 a 
month Deposits at all-time high 
h ire—Citizens Stale Bank 
r e p o r ts  $10,139,368 and Slaton 
SAL labs $6,945,539 

21—Building permits fall to 
$70,573 in 1970, but big increase 
predicted for 1971. B B.

Lions Deliver 
30 Baskets 
In Yule Project

Slaton Lions Club members 
packed and distributed lObask- 
«ts of food and toys for needy 
families on Christmas Eve as 
“ Operation Yuletlde”  continued 
its annual work to help make 
Christmas merrier for the less 
fortunate.

Hie community project, 
spearheaded by the Lions, has 
been carried on several years 
to reach needy families In Sla
ton. J. w. Holt, Lions’ chalr- 

of this year’ s project, 
repor’ . J that 30 baskets wore 
delivered Friday before Christ
mas. He added that “ the baskets 
,,re  amply pecked" 
of the families were "thrilled 
with the delivery."

Working with the Lions on 
the project were f «  ChambM 
of commerce and Ministerial 
tlliance. Names of Needy tam- 
ll i . .  ~ r *  compiled at th- C 
of C office, with th. AUUnce 
serving to screen the list and 
avoid duplications.

Wit reported tlwtthe Junior
noTC added a Ng boost to the 
eampelgn with the contribution 
3  a large amount of canoed 

The Lions and Slaton 
coaches also Ptay£ a benefit 
basketball game 
jood, and toy* were accertad 
tor admission. . „

several lw tv lto ta  a^do f- 
faniaations made caah donat

ions.

Castleberry named chairman of 
Lubbock City-County Welfare 
Board V. G. Browning named 
vice president of Buffalo 
Springs Lake governing board. 
Youth lo present " I  Wonder" at 
First Baptist. Tigerettes win 
seventh straight district vic
tory.

2*—Citizens rate community 
cleanup and more housing 
facilities as top needs at 
Chamber of Commerce idea 
session. Plans for $160,000 
Mobile Home Park near 20th 
and Hockley announced Slaton 
phone system grew in 1970, with 
3.200 telephones now in service

FEBRUARY
4—Women’ s Division of 

Chamber of Commerce formed 
with Patsy Hopper as president 
Tigerettes clinch 4-AA title with 
11-0 record. Drug education labs 
held at Slaton High. Slaton 
Volunteer F ire Department 
answered record 158 alarms 
during 1970. Mrs. Steve Smith 
named chairman o f Heart 
Campaign drive

11—Tigerettes to meet Friona 
in first round of girls' regional 
baskeiball playoffs Coach, 
principal contracts extended 
one year, to affect 3-year pacts, 
and head basketball coaches get 
slighl pay increase. Pat Taylor 
named president of Tiger Club. 
Edwin L Knight named as new 
school business manager City 
commission calls annual 
election, buys police car and 
truck

18—Tigerettes down Friona 
Squaws, 4136, advance to 
region finals in Lubbock. 
Rotary Club hosts seven young 
Chilean businessmen. Four 
announce as city candidate!, 
including former mayor Jonas 
Cain Washington's Birthday 
Sale planned in city.

25— Blizzard-like snow leaves 
5-inch blanket of white around 
Slaton area; temperature dips 
to 12 degrees Police Chief 
Walter Head resigns to lake 
post with Crim inal Justice 
Council as training aide. 
Tigerettes bow to Spearman in 
region finals, 46-34. after best 
record in school history

m a R c ii
4—Cynthia Akin wins Miss 

South Plains Electric crown 
Trio in mayor’s race—Jonas 
Cain, Bart Diaz and Bland 
Tomlinson Another hit-and-run 
snowstorm leaves about 2 to 3 
Inches of cover on the ground

Lions' Queen contest an
nounced Street sign project 
launched by Women's Division 
of Chamber Paul Melton 
named Little League president.

I I—Youth unit of Chamber of 
Commerce launched here with 
Willie Freeman as president 
Barrel project boosts cleanup 
drive here. New Explorer Post 
started b) police department 
Lions to have 32 beauties in 
annual contest. Lloyd Kitten, T. 
W Whitfield on 4-AA basketball 
learn. Sue Brake, Debra 
Greenfield on girls' all-district 
team

18—Gary Cook. Dick Davis 
show top pigs in Slaton Junior 
Stock Show Champ barrow 
brings $1,035 from Coors 
Distributing Tiger Club plans 
All Sporis Banquet n th  Tech 
grid star Jerry Watson as 
principal speaker. Lubbock 
County census pegged at 
179.295 Tiger tracksters third in 
Denver City meet

25—Cynthia Akin, 16, crowned 
as Lions Club Queen Top 
athletes receive awards at 
AllSports Banquet. Terry 
Mears crowned queen at Wilson 
Lions Club contest. Commission 
approves street repairs on low 
bid of $10,944 Only two races 
face voters as city, school 
elections near

APRIL
1—Hospital crisis revealed in 

Slaton as Sisters of Mercy 
announce they cannot continue 
longrange commitment City's 
one percent sales tax netted 
$60,028 in 1970. Steve Smith 
named as new president for 
Lions Club. UIL literary con
tests set at Slaton High Ctndy 
McWilliams, Terry Cartrite 
rule as Band Sweethearts Babe 
Ruth signup scheduled

$—Bland Tomlinson carries 3 
of 4 boxes, gets over 58 percent 
of votes to win mayor's post 
over Jonas Cain. Bart Diaz. 
Citizens group named to study 
hospital crisis Lions telling 
tickets to All-America game at 
Lubbock Ken Romtnes joins 
Sla'onltv staff. Tiger mile relay 
leam tp r ir 'e ’1 win district 
nark title

15- ti't-* Kendrick named 
schoo l lioavd pri sidem after 
Kendrick. Tommy Davta win re- 
election to board without op 
position School siudies ad
ditional building needs, hears 
request from biack students

(S** REVIEW, Par* 11)

Th* Christmas holiday weak 
was mostly “ harvest time" for 
Staton and area farmers who 
rushed to oomplete a cotton 
harvest that had been slowed 
several weeks due to lncllmate 
weather.
The bale count, oomptled by 

THE SLATONITE Wednescfcy 
morning, had more than doub
led since a survey was made 
before Christmas. The count 
climbed to 32,972 bales Wed
nesday — compared to only 
15,611 as reported early last 
week.

A dense fog snd drizzle 
shrouded the tree Tuesday, and 
again W ednesday, and was ex
pected to slow activities again. 
Unseasonable warm weather 
had been a real boost to har
vesting activities through the 
Christmas holidays.

Gins wer* stacked up with 
cotton trailers over the holi
day week, snd It was plainly 
"no holiday*' for farming act
ivities. A shortage of trailers 
became a problem for area 
farmers, and some were con
tinuing to strip the fields snd 
dump the cotton on the ground.

The bale count Wednesday: 
Slaton Co-Op Gin 8,400; Aeuff 
Co-Op 6,099; W ilson Co-Op 3,- 
438; McChing Gin 2,675; Union 
Co-Op 2,650; Wayside Gin 2,- 
270; Farmers Gin 2,058; Hack- 
berry 1,820; Posey Gin 1,515; 
Gatakl Gin ’ ,124 ««s lrce r  c«n 
921.

The thermometer hit a re
cord high of 73 degrees in Lub
bock Mon<ky for that date. An 
unstable cold front which 
brought cooler temperatures to 
the area Tuesday was expected 
to begin a retreat northward 
w ednesday while a weak warm 
front moves In from the Gulf 
of Mexloo.
The National Weather Ser

vice predicted a 40 per cent 
chaaee of rain Wednesday, a- 
long with warmer tempera
tures. Chances for humidity 
were expected to decrease 
Thursday, with a high near 50 
degrees forecast.

Dalton Wood, veteran news
man from Plalnvlew, has been 
named publisher of THE SLA
TONITE, replacing O. G. 
•‘ Speedy*’ Nieman, It waa an
nounced this week.

Wendell Tooley of Floydada, 
who has been co-owner along 
with Nieman the past seven 
years, announced that he and 
wood had purchased Nleman’ s 
interest in the weekly news
paper. Nieman will continue as 
publisher until Wood moves 
here from Plalnvlew, the change

DALTON WOOD

Sales Tax Nets 
Cify $15,485
i la ton’ s one percent city 

sales tax has netted $15,485.68 
for the third quarter of 1971, 
It was reported this week by 
City Sec. Alex Webb.

The total for the threw - 
month period (July - August- 
September) waa slightly leas 
than fbr the same reporting 
period the year prior. The total 
for the third quarter tn 1970 
was $15,673.37.

lo r  the full yesr of 1970, 
the tax netted tbe city s total 
of $60,028. The one percent 
sales tax was initiated tn April, 
1969.

AFTER 43 YEARS

I.P. Spears 
Retire from S-Fe

J. P. Spears, superintendent 
for Santa Fe Railway here, has 
announced he will retire Dec. 
31, after more than 43 years of 
service.

Born st Merkel, Tex., In 1909, 
Spears entered service as a 
station helper on the Southern 
division, Mar. 2, 1928. The 
veteran rail executive rose 
through the operating depart
ment ranks from telegraph op
erator at Alpine, Tex., in 1929, 
to chief dispatcher at Slaton 
la 1947. He served ta train
master on the Slaton, Colors do 
and Pecos divisions and as 
assistant superintendent of the 
New Mexico division until his 
promotion to superintendent of 
the Colorado division, then 
headquartered at Pueblo, in 
1953.
He subsequently served as 

superintendent of the Middle 
division at Newton, Kan., and 
the Illinois division at Ft. Mad
ison, la., prior to returning to 
Slaton In 1965. More recently 
Spears has served as acting 
superintendent of the southern 
division at Temple, Tex., and 
of the Plains division at Amar
illo, Tex. He la a graAiate of 
the Santa Fe - sponsored In
stitute of Business Economics 
at the University of Southern 
Call*- *la.
A i .arlous man by nature, 

Spears is a former member of 
the Staton Rotary Club, the 
Masonic lodge at Slaton, and of 
the Khiva Shrine at Amarillo. 
He has long been active tn the 
civic affklrs of the commun
ities In which he has lived.

Santa F# railroading la very 
much a part of the speara

family’ s blood. The superinten
dent’ s father, T. H. spears, 
was employed briefly In the 
bridge and building department 
and worked on the construction 
of the railroad’ s roundhouse 
at Sweetwater, Tex. His bro
ther, IL E. Spears, retired as 
agent at Brady, Tex., tn 1967, 
and his nephew, L. D. Spears, 
Is presently Santa Fe agent at 
Dumaz, Tex. Spears’ older son, 
Norman, Is first trick operstor 
at Lubbock, Tex., while the 
younger boy, Weldon N., Is 
area sale* representative at 
San Angelo, Tex.

Spears and his wife, Beatrice, 
will divide their retirement re
sidence between their home at 
305 N. 4th St., Slaton, and their 
aummer home on Spring Creek 
near Gunnison, Colo.

Friends and associates are 
now planning to honor Spears 
at a dinner at the Koko Palace, 
Lubbock, on Jan. 21.

J. P. SPEARS

expected in about two weeks. 
Nieman had announced the 

previous week that he would be 
moving to Hereford, where he 
and other associates have pur
chased The Hereford Brand and 
the Hereford division of South
west Offset Prtntii* Co.

Wood. 43, and his wife. Lends, 
have three children, twin 
daughters Vondell and Juanell, 
14. who are high school fresh
men. and son Terry, IT. who is a 
senior and will finish school at 
Plauiview. where he is the 
number one singles player on 
the tennis team

The girls alto are on th« 
Plalnvlew High School lenmk 
leam. and Vondell plays alto 
saxophone In the band.

"Lends and 1 are looking 
forward to moving to Slaton and 
getting involved in community 
activities," Wood said “ We 
know that the Niemans have 
done a tremendous job in Slaton 
and that iheirs will be a tough 
act to follow But with the help 
of God and the people of the 
community, we're willing to 
give it a good try."

Wood has an interest in 
weekly newspapers at Sudan 
and Amherst, and the family 
lived at Sudan for seven years 
prior to moving to Plainvirw 
where he has been news editor 
of the Plainview Daily Herald 
for the last seven years He also 
has been teaching night classes 
in jo rnalism at Wayland 
baptist m eg f in Plainview. 
and coached the men's tennis 
leam at Wayland

Members of the Methodist 
Church. Mr and Mrs Wood also 
attend interdenominational 
prayer groups and meetings of 
Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship International

In a statement to the people 
of th* Slaton community, Tooley 
said: " I  have known Dolton 
and Lends wood for many year*. 
They are good Christian folk 
who will work for the best In
terests at this community. They 
have aprogresslve spirit, a pro
gressive attitude, and a desire 
to ae* this community to con
tinue to grow In the many areas 
of good living.
" I  continue to Increase my in

vestment In Slaton, along with 
Dalton and Lends, because I 
feel the people here want and 
work for a greeter Slaton . .  .
1 visualize Th* Slatonite to be 
a twice - weekly newspaper, and 
possibly a dally, in the years 
to come.
"The partnership with Speedy 

and Lavon Nieman has been 
one of the most pleasant ex
periences of my life, and 1 
wish for them the beet as they 
begin a new venture in the news
paper profession."

A graduate of Jacks boro High 
(see SLATONITE, Page 11)

Does Your Boss 
Rota Aword?
Plans for the annual Slaton 

Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet are shaping up, with Deve 
Braden of Dallas booked as 
principal speaker for the ever* 
here on Jan. 17.

Braden t* an architect and a 
noted hu nor 1st and banquet 
speaker. Jake Wendel la serv
ing aa chairman of the banquet 
arrangements committee.

A new award la scheduled 
to be presented this year un
der sponsorship at the Wo
men's Division of the Chamb
er. It will be the ’ ’ Boss of the 
Year" award, and nominations 
are solicited by the Women’ s 
branch of the C of C.

Any boos who employes one 
or more persons Is eligible 
to receive the award Employ
ees — male or female — who 
wish to nominate their boss 
should writ* a one-page letter 
outlinglng why their bos* Is the 
best.
All nominations should be 

submitted to th* C of C office, 
or mailed to Box 7(2, before 
Jan. 10. Officials point out that 
the boas should be fair and con
siderate, loyal to Ma Job and 
community, and trustworthy and 
fair In hls profession.

—
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7H < uftie ‘D avit (?eU&iatct M a a s - M u e l l e r  Vows E x c hCouple Observes C l o S S  of 61 
Anniversary Holds Reueioe

Th* IN I  Slaton High School 
graduating clasa held It* 10th 
jroor r•union Doc, N  Is St. 
Joseph** Holl horo.

A rocoptlon was hold Airing 
th* aftomoon tor tho graAat** 
and their families. la ter a 
lance wa* hold,

Thor* wore 31 original claas 
member* attending tn addition 
to 16 lottors received from 
those unable to attend.

ither guoat.i attemBng la - 
eluded Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Martin and Mr*. Ruth Smoot.

It was r#port*d that wrllton 
summaries of all classmates 
will be complied and mailed 
within two weeks.

Miss Sherri Lynn Mueller of 
$aa Antonio became the bride 
of Warren Parker Maas of Heli
port, N.Y. last night la s  double 
riM  ceremony held at shep
herd King lo t  her* n church,
Lubbock. The Her. A r dene 
wuthrtch, pastor of shreee - 
port Lutheran Church and cou
sin of the bride, officiated the 
ceremony.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Mueller 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Everett Maas of Heli
port, N.Y, The bride Is the 
grand daughter of Mrs. A. J.
Becker and the 1st* Mr. Becker 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Mueller of Wilson.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore t drees 
designed end sewn by her moth
er. It was a silk organa* skirt 
with an empire bodice of alen- 
con lace. She wore a cathedral 
length mentllla trimmed In 
also con lace.
The bride’ s attemtants In

cluded Paula W helan of Dallas,
Mrs. Lurry wisdom of Canyon,
Janet Visas of Heliport, and 
Uaa Dtllard o f Slaton. They 
were attired la peasant fashion.
Their blouses were orchid doe
skin with long sleeve* and th* 
full-length skirts were royal 
purple velvet.

Heat man was Robert G er
man of East Patchagu*. N.Y.
Serving at groomsmen were 
Herbert Matthys of San Antonio,
Alan Mueller of Lubbock, and 
John Cook of Pueblo, Colo.
Ushers were Gary Dillard, La r
ry Becker and Ricky Becker, 
kll of Slaton, and Ronald Sch
midt of Lubbock.
Serving as candlellghter was 

Troy Roper o f K*rnwoo<L Mias.
Sherryl Alike of Wilson was 
flower girl. Georg* Lee Harlan 
o f Slaton wa* ring bearer.

Playing traditional wedding 
music wa, Mrs. Ronald Sch
midt of Lubbock, organise A 
brass quintet playing wedding 
music was composed of Mich
ael Kunderburk, Geofrey Hts- 
sett, both of San Antonio, David 
Waters and James Herrocks, 
both of Houston. The groom 
also played a trumpet solo.

Following th# ceremony, a 
reception wee held In Villa 
Inn Garden, Lubbock.

The couple will reside at 134 
Davis Court, Saa Antonio.
The bride la a 19*6 graduate 

of Monterey Hlgti school and 
a 1970 graduate of Texas Luth
eran College in seguln with a 
BA degree in sociology and 
paychology. For the past two 
years she has been employed 
by the State Department of Wel
fare as a social worker In s*n
Antonio. The first Storytlme Hour, r i p  van

Th*  *• • 1*r ? , tor th* new year will be held HATCHES TH
rrathiat* of Bellport High School m the Slaton Branch Library, UTTLE PIGS, 
and a former member of the Sthlr<ky, Jan. « ,  between the CRETEL, U' 
A ir Force Band. He attended hours of 10-11 a.m. SLEEPY-HEAl

A host of friends and re
latives gathered at the a nail 
O’ Neal home Friday la obser
vance of Mrs. Maggie Davis's 
»0th birthday. She la th* mother 
of O’ Neal.

Mrs. Dari*, who ha* resided 
at Slaton vursiag ome tar *- 
bout three years, was horn on 
Cknatmaa eee la Young County, 
Tex. She mam** hare from

Mr. and Mr*. Melb* N. 
Thompson celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Suattay
from 3 to 9 In their home o*i 
Rout* 4, Lubbock.

Hosting the evert were their 
chll<fr*n and families. Assist
ing in the house party were 
Mniea. Con Thomas, Bobby 
Jones, Marvin Hall, Gene Vin
son and Malcolm Pale.
Guests were served by grand

children at the bride and 
groom’ s tables.

Guests attended from Tam
pa, Fla., Harnett, -ordee Grove, 
CaliL. Amarillo, I'valdi, Ham
lin, Houston, Dallas, Brown - 
field, Platnvtew, Oklahoma, 
Slaton, Frtona, wolfforth and 
Lubbock.

v kaMrea attesting were Mrs. 
wtnate Igo eg Mortoa, Cool 
O’ Neal of Brownfield , Mrs. 
Verso* Bryant of I tail**, Mra. 
M a r^ rv  He rear and tuc. 
O'Neal, both of Lubbock, and 
the host, a nail O'Neal.

Mrs. Davis ha* 24 grand
children and 92 great grand
children.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Tucker 
and fnmlly of A Ibuquerqu* spent 
the Christmas holidays with 
hi* mother, Mr*. Anna Hell 
Tucker of Slaton.
Other guests tor Christmas 

dir.her included Mr. and Mrs. 
*  ^  Jam** Hallburton, Mr. and Mra.

12-I3-71-- Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Snodgrass sad Mr. and 
Lula Villarreal Jr., O’ ltonnall, Mrs. Merle Rica, all of Lub- 
a glrL Rachel, 9 lb. lt l/2  os. bock and Mr. and Mrs. Pet* 

12-21-71— Mr. and Mrs. Hallburton and Mra. H  W. Hal- 
Trlvurclo Pena, RL 2, Poet, l bur toe, nil of Slaton, 
a boy, Albert Martin#*, 7 lh. Mrs. Tucker left Tuesday 
9 oa. tor Los A ngeles to visit her

11-24-71.-Mr. and Mra. brother, Jack R le*. They will
Danny M. Hodrtquea, 1450 s. be visiting her other brother, 
12th, Slaton, a girl,Jean Marie, Wallace, la th* Veterans Hos- 
9 lb. 19 os. pita! la Yountvtlle, Calif.

LOOK 
WHO’S 
. N£VV

Refreshments of blrttfcfcy cake 
and r«d punch were served from 
a table laid with a *tut* lac* 
cloth over green.

Resolve to hove th* 
beat New Yeor * v * r
. . . full of happmet*. 
health and good ch**' MRS. WARREN MAAS

Sherri Mueller

In n double ring ceremony m u * j n iill L F, 
U rU n  Martin were married Sunday at fcjc.m i 
o f th* Ftrat Baptist Church by the r, ^  

Parents o f th# couple are Mr. and Mra. v!m  
of Emporium, Penn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
of slnton.

The oouple was attended by Mrs. Limb 
and Tom Martin of Austin.

1be bride Is a graduate of Pennsylvania $ak 
with • major in city development. >h* taa but
the city of A Ibuquerqu*.

Martin, who has recently been discharged tua 
la service tn th* army Is a graduate ofulHoJ 
with ■ degree tn Business Administration. Haiaj 
Ttu Kappa Epsilon.

Th# couple traveled to Pennsylvania and tv 3 
states on their honeymoon.

Lovely new multi-print floral pattern
3 99 Twin Flat 4 99 Full Flat

or Bottom Contour or Bottom Contour*
T O U R U U A I Y C A t t

ftesportlb The World* Ki
42" i  36" Pillow Cotes 

QUEEN $ r
s iz e  j .  ea.

A k>v*l> new multi-print to odd color ond wO'mth to you' home —  a  
ch ttdu i trevh d rugn  ihoi will g>«e lotting beouty ony aeowm m ony 

decor Thete or* ot the toltetl no-iron Fortrel < polyester ond cotton 

percot* They II loundrr with rove ond look lovely every lime And you 
hove o choice of Hot or Bottom Contour* atylea

Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr. as chair- LAND, THE STO 
man.

An all time record was made t h e  WOLF, I 
in attendance at the last Story- GULLIVER’S T 
Urn# Hour, with sixty children, UMBEUNA, 
attending th# Christmas pro- WIZARD OF OZ, 
gram. FOLK TALES
Th* local library will be FABLES, 

closed Friday, Dec. 31, and Library hour
Saturday, Jan. 1, according to 6 p.m. »**k-k 
Mra. Ted Melugln, librarian, days, 9-4:30. 
New record albums, avail

able for check-outs In the juv- 
enll* section, are THE C O U N T  r .  <
OF MONTE CRXSTO, WILL - 101 «
IAM TE LL , SHARI LEWIS,THE
ELEPHANT'S CHILD, TALE ’ L L  M l
SPINNERS FOR CHILDREN w w  I”
HEIDI, RVDYARD W PUNG’S (vc** cU «
JUST SO STORIES; —

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST,

Visitors la Pitre*  H o a g
Those visiting In th* Rhea 

P ierce home during th#Christ
mas holidays were Mrs. P ier
ces* two brothers and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Shipman and Mr. and Mrs. Fur
man Shipman, and her sister 
Mlsa Gretna Shipman. Also 
visiting was Mrs. Opal Ship- 
man. They all live at Abernathy.

Other guests Included 
Pierce** sister, Mrs. Tom Rus
sell of Wilson and her grand
daughter, Linds wheeler of 
Lubbock, Mr. sad Mra. Bryan 
Jeter of Lubbock, Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. Russell of Union and Rev. 
and Mrs. Johnnie williams, 
pastor of the Hamlin United 
Methodist Church. He was fo r
mer pastor of Cooper Metho
dist Church.

e Fortrtl Polyester 5 0 °o  Cotton. They never need ironing 
Fine toft luxuriously smooth finish.

TWIN FLAT or FITTED FULL FLAT or FITTED

3.99 Value 
Sole Price

5 99 Value 
QUEEN SIZE

7 99 Value 
KING SIZE

42" s 46" Cates 2 64
Chalet Lets & 
Baildiag Sifts

F 0 I  SALE
see M. G. Davis

BoUl u xu rxn jt aoLd* ond strip** to m u  ond motch os you wish These lovely 
coordinated bad tosh ions or# of Fo rtre l*  polyester ond cotton —  so no iron 
mg, no worries Choose from shodas of Green Yellow  Pink ond Ldoc And you 
hove a choice of fla t or fitted  stylos B tA T O N  LUMBERFortrel *

Rag. T.M. Fiber Industries

Swedish Formula 
, Hand Creme 
\ Cleansing Creme 
r Facial Masque 
I Nourishing Creme

Dontrel No-Iren Foetref' and 
carton fine type 180 percale
TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE

100% Cotton Muslin 
Regular 2.09 and 2.39 Values 
TW IN SIZE FULL SIZE

Polyester Filled Bed Pillows Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee

PRINTED TERRY TEA TOWELS

BIRDSEYE 30"k20" TEA TOWELS Astringent R«
Active Moisturizer^ 
Moisturizing 

Cloansing Creme R*9* 
Dry Shin Creme ««■

eblef
oharm a

3 PC. BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
w » caMara b o n  i m i  b M  _  _  
am) mm» c»m — taa toaarad 

rwrwar* *anama *. toe* ■ w w in i W M -----
in t » .  mmaMfMni * tan feaar M m . SET
twiuraate. Saa/BKW an* w ..”  “ •

100°* Polyester Mattress Pods
T w w  M .  f W  J m e  S T f i  W  I I *  M e n  r M  f t ,  ~
i  I ? 4 4 ^ ***** b i t  fla t ir «a  400* now 4 2 4  eadft

I  m m  •  14 *orP> K-rtto k.te ’9m i OOO » .  lA  1 3  - - j

BEDSPREADS ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

10 98 b  12.98 Quality

TW IN SIZES ^  
NOT A VAILABLE  
IN A LL STORES

A B L A Z E  WITH C O L O R !  JAM - P A C K E D  WITH V A L U E S

/

* Ordr
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I f  l i r l t  K i l l

JMRS. DAVIDTVCK- 
1 ,d to their home 

i after spending 
holi<ky»

MH. *nd MRS. 
/t i; and MR. and 

LUtBl KN. KATHY
npanled her broth-
I inter home for

iV s. LARRY Wit- 
jiCCl of Austin wore 
-parents, the KARt 

J ,  Ik  theholidays.
MIKE WTLL- 
are horns tor 

the Tumllnsons 
__ tr MR. and MRS.
K lUAM.n

■ MRS- BOBBY C*- 
( ■ im l I *  M l

! ],ft urday after 
■lit la the heme of 

MR. and MRS. 
The WILY 

t UN’O'* joined the 
* Rmas in Slaton.

|a-' v . rt hers
L  a, home of MR. 
IfjED SCHMIDT on 
V , . : v *«re  MH.
U k  schaODT and
I i  >hreve|ort, la .;

MRS. < YRt 
HOT, HARDY and 
... tad MRS. CY- 
j nELDs, JR. and 
[of Amarillo; MR. 
rjtED a  SCHMIDT 
I MR. and MRS. 

ICHStl* and JOHN 
■  and JULJE 
MMKfiand.

MS CLYDE MC- 
i oak Creak Lake 

1 peats of Ms soo- 
letter, MR. and 
LVEF and family.

, J. H. THVS- 
(OKVY rlslted over 
III Sayder and An-

HVNTER tra- 
i to san Antonio 
Mill with her

s. c. a WOODS
H. MURRELL 

Bh.

S »y ^ A V S S .S £ 5 & ,r ••”« * » * =
tedkkese. * MM' ,nd MBS*

MISS BRENDA La NGHam 
visited Suntky with the j vtor v 
family Brenda make. h.*r 
la Newton, Kansas.

MRS. CARL MU u KKN 
CURTIS HOGUE N a v y lL  
HONNY HOGUE, all of CaUforf 
nla, spent the holidays vi siting 
*h* ,r Mr. and vrs !
Sam Hogue. Other visitors in

S H ^ dK L ^ , ?dMRS- C,UHUK 
m * S ,“  AB*W«k andMHs. J. R. HUTCHENS of Ran- 
mn.

VISIT PARENTS 
MR. and MRS. LEE HAM 

and sons of Meaquiu are here 
for the holidays visiting their 
parents, MR. and MRs. Pete 
RHOADS and MH, and MRS. 
E. W. HAM.

VISIT HERE
MR. and MRS. JIMMY HUN

GER of P-irant, Ok la. sp,„ ,  
Christmas here with her moth
er, MRS. G. R. EVANS and 
other relatives.

Visiting in GENE EVANS 
home tor Christmas ware MR. 
and MRS. TED EVANS. DAVID. 
MIKE, TIM and SHARON of Gro
ver, Tex., MR. and MRS.ZACK 
PAYTON, PATTI, CINDY. 
MARILYN and STEVE of Lub
bock, MR. and MRs. a.  W. 
EVANS of Grover, GARY 
EVANS of Grover, MRS, JIM 
BEGGS of Dallas and MISS KAY 
DEAN of Dallas.

Christmas holiday guests in 
the home of MR. and MRS. 
TKUETT BOWNDk were MR. 
and MRS. A. a  NIEMAN of 
LaveUand. Tha Bownik clflld- 
ran ware also home for the 
holidays.

MR. and MRS. VERNON STE- 
WART of Lamesa spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home 
of thatr daughter and family, 
tha SPEEDY N1EMANS.

Christmas i»U<ky guests tn 
the home of Vi . TAV-
FFER was her son, JAMES 
UNDSEY, and family of Fort 
Worth. Lindsey Is employed by 
Ball Helicoptor as agriculture 
pilot manager. His oldest sonls

Seven of Nine 
Children Home

Sevan of tha nine children 
° f  Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu 
,W* r * J ,r**ent Christmas Day
r w  £ mUy <Unner ,n the Slaton Club house.
Th°j* attending included Mr.

” ts. James Herrick and 
son Phillip of Horsey, Va., and

and M*,r,du0, AtUnU. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt and fam
ily of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kitten 

and family of Slaton; Mike Kit
ten of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jan Graham of Garland; Mrs. 
Alice Hampton and family of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
L tley and family and Mr. and 
Mra  ̂ n°y o rr , all of Fort 
Aorth; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Macha and family of Martin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neu and 
wmlly of Paradise and Mr. and 
Mrs. F rands Grabber of Slaton.

» freshman at the University of

Visiting In the home of the 
tw. WALSTON, JR. family 
this week Is CHU SING of llot« 
Kong. He met the Walston’ s son. 
ELBERT U , while they were 
working in Colorado last sum
mer, CHU SING Is a student 
»t the University of Nebraska 
In Lincoln.

GENTRY GUESTS
Christmas Day guests In the 

home of MR. and MRs. R. R. 
GENTRY were their daughters 
ind their families: MR. and 
MRS. J. L. HER 1UN, SHERRY. 
VICTORY and CECILE of An
ton, MR. and MRS. JIMMY 
VAUGHN, MARK, La URIE and 
GARY of Lubbock and STEVE 
ROE of Anton.

Visiting with them durli* the 
week have been their son and
f» mlly of A rgyle, MR. and MRS. 
CLYDE GENTRY, DAVID and 
ELAINE and a friend, JOE 
TUTT of Denton.

Visiting In the home of the 
THOMAS C. MARTINS during 
the holidays were TOM MAR
TIN and son LAFRY of Austin, 
MR. and MRS. BOB MARTIN, 
PHYLLIS and ROB of Level- 
land, MR. and MRS. F. Y. 
MARTIN of Lamesa, and LUCK 
MARTIN and his fiance, JEAN
NE FERA of Albuquerque.

MARGRET BARTLEY and 
CHILDREN spent four days 
visiting in Grand Prarle with 
the children’ s grandparents,
MR. and MRS. SEARS BART
LEY. Other family present for 
Christmas Included MR. and 
MRS. KENlTll BULLARD and 
fimlly of Post, MR, and MRS, 
THURMAN BARTLEY andfam- 
Uy of Lake Dallas, MR. and 
MRS. JOE SANCHEZ andSTAa 
of Grand Prarle, and FLOYD 
BARTLEY of Irving.

ere Comes
For 
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Hill - Riney Vows 
Exchanged Monday

In a double ring ceremony 
officiated Monday evening at 
7 o’ clock in Grace Lutheran 
Church, Miss Cathy Klney be
came the bride of Brice Ed
ward H1U. The Rev. Delmas 
Luedke, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Riney 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, 
all of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white bridal 
satin fashioned with a high Vic
torian neckline of scalloped 
Chantilly lace, long bishop 
sleeves with a wide petal point 
cuff. The empire bodice fea
tured a see-through yolk ac
cented with lace motifs and seed 
pearls. The A-line skirt had 
scattered pearled lace apnll- 
(*ies. Her full chapel lel^th 
train was edged with scalloped 
lace. Her headpiece was a Ju
liet cap of lace and pearls 
holding three tiers of Illusion.

Miss Loretta Dillon aerved 
the bride as maid of honor. 
Mrs. J. Tom Graham of Ab
ilene, sister of the groom, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaid# 
were Misses Glenna Smith and 
Debra Greenfield.

The attendants were attired 
In sapphire Sakl fashioned with 
baby doll sleeves, self banded, 
ending with a self ruffle and 
square neckline. The dresses 
featured a raised waistline c ir
cled by a bias self band with a 
small bow at the center back. 
They had softly gathered column 
skirts. Their headpieces were

Juliet caps of sapphire blue 
tulle accented with white Ven
ice lace holding three tiers of 
M aline.
Randall Choate served the 

groom as best man. Grooms
men were Elbert Dee Walston, 
Fletcher Kelly of Slnton and 
Rick Shepard of Graham.

Ushers were Jimmy Will
iams, Randal Partaln and Brent 
Lamb. Joel Neugebauer was 
candle lighter.

Dr. Judson Maynard, of Lub
bock, organist, played tradi
tional wedding music.

Folio wing the ceremony i  re
ception was held in Grace Par
ish Hall.
The bride la a Junior stu

dent at Slaton High School. The 
bridegroom la a 1949 graduate 
of Slaton High and la now a 
Junior student at Texas A&M 
University.

The couple plans to reside 
In College station.

Ramerez First 
Place Winner

There was a misunderstand
ing when the winners In the 
home lighting contest in Ward 
3 were turned into The Slatontte.
John Rameret, 845 S. 6th, was 

first place winner In the Ward 
and Mrs. Cora Alexander, 1005 
E. Geneva won second.

The contest was sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce. Cash prizes of $10 went 
to Hamerea and$5 to Mrs. Alex
ander.

J
wanda
Hutto

Sanders 
Fashion Center

72 0  So. 6tb St. 
SIATON Donnie

Osburn

MRS. BRICE HILL 
. .  .Cathy Riney

@ cuuUt<i4-S<iKc6e}
Import! Trees

Berause Iceland forbids (he 
rutting of its tew trees, most 
Christmas greens must be im
ported

(jm
Here comet the New 
Year! We hope it will 
be the happiest yet for 
all our friends.

LUBBOCK (Special ) ~  Miss 
Minerva Sanchez and Emltcrlo 
G. Cardenas were married in 
a double ring ceremony at 6 p.m. 
Saturday in Primers Iglesla 
Bautista. The Rev. Santos 
Ramos, minister of Templo 
Mlslon Bautista, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ines San
chez of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Cardenas of Rt. 4, 
Lubbock.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wt>re a 
formal princess - styled gown of 
white satin appllqued with lace 
roses.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Pill Moses. Other attendants 
were Mrs. Ike Cardenas of 
Brownfield and Misses Lisa Or
tiz, Zelda Rocha, Laura De
leon and Amelinda Castro.

Bridal attendants were at
tired In formal antique gold 
velvet gowns fashioned with long 
puffed sleeves.

Best man wa* w oody Key. 
Groomsmen were Ernest Gar
cia, Dale W lmmer, Billy Mar
tinez, Joe Mendoza and Ike 
Cardenas of Brownfield.

Johnny Padlllo of Slaton ana 
Wayne McMakln were ushers.

MRS. EM1TERIO CARDENAS 
... Minerva Sanchez

Candles were lighted by 
George Berlanga and Deborah 
Ann Brown of Waco. Dephanle 
Dawn Brown of Waco was flo
wer girl.

The couple greeted guests 
at a reception tn Fellowship 
Hall at the church after the 
ceremony.

The bride la a 1971 grad
uate of Lubbock High School and 
attends Draughon’ s Business 
College.

Cardenas Is an employee of 
Lubbock Manufacturing Co.

A 1970 graduate of Cooper 
High School, he is a physical 
education major at Texas Tech 
University.

Be k ind  to your sk in .
DuBARRY

Beauty
Bargains

D u iM U Ttosa  kmym

Don t utf *ny kind of fjcecdrc unleu you 
went ju't Any kind of reuilt Duiarrv i* your kind 
be<Aut* fhev re hone*l %emtbly-priced Hypo 

Allergen* beauty treatment* that work 
Available at your k nd of price*

Penetrating Cjeamer K) oa 
( learning Cream • oa
Skin Frethener lotion 10 o f 
Firming lotion 10 Of 
Young Promive 4*A o f 
Vtbrance Mavqut 2 o t 
(ye Cream V» o#

Reg %MS
Reg I )  SO 
Reg I ) I S .  
Reg I I 21 
Reg IS 00 
Reg | ) SO 
Reg I. ' SO

Si as 
wo* s; :s
No* sa as 
now $a as
Now s io o
N o * S
no* S’

SLATON PHARM ACY

SI
Id

51%
> • • • • • •

Pant Sets
R E G U L A R  PRICE SALE PRICE

$69.75 for $39.75 
66. 75 for 37.75
61.50 for 34.75
51.50 for 31.75
37.50 for 22.75

Ladies & Junior Dresses
R E G U L A R  PRICE SALE PRICE
$12.25 to 16.00 —  $8.75
16.25 to 20.00 —  10.75
20.25 to 25.00 —  12.75
25.25 to 30.00 —  15.75
30.25 to 35.00 —  18.75
35.25 to 40.00 —  21.75
40.25 to 45.00 —  24.75

45.25 to 50.00 —  27,75
50.25 to 55.00 —  29.75
55.25 to 60.00 - --  J i.75
60.25 to 65.00 —  34.75
65.25 to 70.00 —  36.75
70.25 to 75.00 —  38.75
75.25 to 80.00 —  41.75
80.25 to 90.00 —  45.75
90.25 to 100.00 —  49.75

Pants Tops, Blouses & Skirts
R E G U L A R  PRICE SALE PRICE

to $10.00 —  $5.75
10.25 to 15.50 --- 6.75
12.75 to 15.00 —  7.75
15.25 to 17.50 —  10.75
17.75 to 20.00 . . .  11.75
20.25 to 25.00 --- 12.75
25.25 to 30.00 —  15.75
30.25 to 35.00 —  17.75
35.25 to 40.00 --- 20.75

Table 
of

Gift ItemsGift Items f l L  
Crystal & China

\  1/2 j j ?
S u H *

TCfic (51ft (Baling
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7H < K ftie  Z W j  ( ? e ( e 6 i ate*9 0 t t  ‘SiitUatfCouple Observes Class of ’61 M a a S - M u e l l e r  V O W S  E x c h a r )
A host of friends and re- 

UUves gathered at the Ansll 
O’ Neal home Friday in obser
vance of Mrs. Maggie Davis'* 
90th birthday. She Is the mother 
of O’ Neal.

Mrs. Davis, who has resitted 
at Slaton Nursing Home for a- 
bout three years, was bom on 
Christmas eve In Young County, 
Tex. She moved here from 
Mules hoe where she lived with 
a daughter and has lived in 
West Texas for several years.

All but one of her children, 
Oacar O’Neal of Cuba, N.M. 
were present for the occasion. 
Children attending were Mrs. 
Winnie igo of Morton, Cecil 
O’ Neal of Brownfield , Mrs. 
Vernon Bryant of Dallas, Mrs. 
Margaret Homer and H.C. 
O’ Neal, both of Lubbock, and 
the host, Ansll O’Neal.

Mrs. Davis has 24 grand
children and 52 great-grand
children.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and red punch were served from 
a table laid with a white lace 
cloth over green.

Resolve to have the 
best New Year ever
. .  . full of happmesi, 
health and good cheer

Anniversary

/

n  a

Mr. and Mrs. Melba N. 
Thompson celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
from 3 to 5 in their home on 
Route 4, Lubbock.

Hosting the event were their 
children and families. Assist
ing In the house party were 
Mmes. Con Thomas, Bobby 
Jones, Marvin Hall, Gen* Vin
son and Malcolm Pat*.
Guests were served by grand

children at the bride and 
groom’ s tables.

Guests attended from Tam
pa, Fla., Hemett, GordenGrove, 
Calif., Amarillo, Uvaldl, Ham
lin, Houston, Dallas, Brown - 
field, Plalnview, Oklahoma, 
Slaton, Frio ns, wolfforth and 
Lubbock.

T o o  K
WHO'S W  

NEW  ^
12-23-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 

Luis Villarreal Jr., O’ Donnell, 
a glrL Rachel, 5 lb. 121/2 ox.

12-21-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Trlvurdo Pena, Rt. 2, Post, 
a boy, Albert Martinss, 7 lb. 
9 o*.

12-24-71--Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny M. Rodriguez, 1450 s. 
12th, Slaton, a girl, Jean Marie, 
5 lb. 15 os.

Holds Reunion
The 1901 Slaton High School 

graduating class held Its 10th 
year reunion Dec. 26 in St. 
Joseph's Hall here.

A reception was held (hiring 
the afternoon for the graduates 
and their families. Later a 
dance was held.

There were 31 original class 
members attending Inaddltlcn 
to 16 letters received from 
those unable to attemL

Other guests attending In - 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Martin and Mrs. Ruth Smoot.

It was reported that written 
Summaries of all classmates 
will be compiled and mailed 
within two weeks.

Holiday Visitors,  Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker 

and family of Albuquerque spent 
the Christmas hollfeys with 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker of Slaton.
Other guests for Christmas 

dlnher Included Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hallburton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Snodgrass and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Rice, all of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hallburton and Mrs. U. W. Hal
lburton, all of Slaton.

Mrs. Tucker left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles to visit her 
brother, Jack Rice. They will 
be visiting her other brother, 
Wallace, in the Veteran* Hos
pital In Yountvtlle, Calif.

s s je i
A B L A Z E  WITH C O L O R !  J A M - P A C K E D  WITH V A L U E S !

PACIFIC 50% F0RTRII 50% COTTON

PERCALE N0-IR0N SHEETS
Lovely new multi-print floral pattern

* 7 w
3.99 Twin Flat 

or Bottom Contour
4.99 Full Flot 

or Bottom Contourn

2  for  * 5 .  2  for  * 6 .
42“

QUEEN
SIZE

x 36" Pillow Cates
$l_ ea.

2 . 5 0  pa ir

A  lovely new m u lti-p r in t to odd color and  w orm th to your hom e —  a 
cheerfu l fresh  design th at w ill gtve testing beouty ony season »n ony 
decor These ore of the softest no-iron  Fo rtre l < po lyester and cotton 
percole They  II founder w ith  ease ond look lovely every  tim e A nd  you 
hove o chotce of f la t  or Bottom  Contour'* styles

DAN RIVER SALEM STRIPE OR MID-TONE N0-IR0N SHEETS
50°o Fortrnl Polyester 50 ° o  Cotton. They never need ironing. 

Fine soft luxuriously smooth finish.

M

TWIN FLAT or FITTED

2.99 Volue 
Sole Price

42 x 36 Cases 2.14 pair

FULL FLAT or FITTED

3.99 Value 
Sale Price

p i i i

I*’  £  . ‘ r M -

5.99 Volue
QUEEN SIZE

7.99 Value
KING SIZE

42" i  46" Cates 2.64

Bold luxurious solids ond stripes to m ix ond m atch —  as you wish These lovely 
coordinated bed fashions are of Fo rtre l* polyester ond cotton —  so, no iron 
mg, no worries Choose from shades of Green Yellow , P ink, ond L ilac  And you 
have o choice of flot or fitted styles

DAN RIVER BLEACHED SHEETS
Fortrel1,1 

Reg. T M Fiber Industries

Dontrel No-Iron Fortrel* and 
cotton tine type 180 percale
TW IN SIZE FULL SIZE

19 4

100% Cotton Muslin 
Regular 2.09 and 2.39 Voluos 
TW IN SIZE FULL SIZE

6 4
Also ovofiobi*. 4 2 " k l<s pi * tow c o m  
1 69 pr. t now 1 54 pr (Juten m r  thoet 
now 1 74 *peb King S ilt  sfNMPt regular
now 5 ,5 4  King m e  pillow case* regular 
now ? 14 pr Plat ond fttttKl «ty i**

1
4 29i 
6 991 42’* *  16" ptMow rm ei • F* 

Plot ond ftftM l ttyktt Fa 
»n typ# 12S muiltn

» 19) now *4c pr 
Don 4 »vor quofity

Mi
A  / , %\ / 1/ > >

W '] .v - W  ■Vi.. M I ̂

•TW IN  SIZES 
NOT AVAILABLE  
IN A LL STORES

c J3 a / m
BEDSPREADS
10.98 & 12.98 Quality

V
Rich decorator ihodri 
moke ihtw apreodt a 

mo»» for ony bedroom —  ond they're 
moebme waihobl* ond dryobt* —  never 
need ironing Choose from o "nubby- 
kntt" weave or a snappy hornontpl 
•trip# Twin ond full m t l

Polyester Filled Bed Pillows
2*" « 27" Ptliowte*JD ptllows m itnped 
ticlitng totv< — regular 2 99 eoc* 
*0O% pofyotter f iled -  20 oi — 
%tock up now? 2 For 4“

PRINTED TERRY TEA TOWELS
Reguior 59c eoch KtfcHan pr.ntt on *o#t, 

terry lo o t ' i  —  16" ■ 27" 
Moety pattern* and color* 2 For 94*
BIRDSEYE 30"x20" TEA TOWELS
4 r o w ...  p v. p w t a o *  **a*,*<v S '  0 0  M  _  M ,

om ..lh Or ollrocl n  n..<n n  U  f t  1
.!>«• M h  i f  r o t  7 i f

3 PC. BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
I# tt»  w t  contoww bett* towel, hand 
towel a n d  w ain  d o th  —  two sheared
lO cavo 'd  p a tte rn , n  each aw ortm ent.
In  color comCMnatiani a t  tiue/G ree n  
S lo tk /G o ld  * o d / »iu o . end m orel

SET

100°<> Polyester M attress Pods
T w m  «<ie f% t  reg | T f i  now. )  14 eocPt Tw »n s -ie  fitted reg
4 7 9) now, 4 14 «e c*  Full su e  t»qf »og 4 99» now 4 24 each
FuW Site f'tted  ' feg 5 99t now. 5 24 eocn Queen f i e  fitted -eg
• 9 9 1 now 6 24 eocn King site fitted ' tog 10 9 9 ‘ now 10 24 eocn

4.79 Twin 
Fitted

5.99 Full 
Fitted

Miss Shorrl Lyon Mueller of 
San Antonio became the bride 
of warren Parker Maas of Heli
port, N.Y. last night In s double 
r l i*  ceremony held al shep
herd King Lutheran Church, 
Lubbock. The Rev. Arden* 
w uthrlch, pastor of shrev* - 
port Lutheran Church and cou
sin of the bride, officiated the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Mueller 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Everett Maaa of Bell- 
port, N.Y. The bride la the 
grand daughter of Mrs. A. J. 
Becker and the late Mr. Becker 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Mueller of Wilson.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore • dress 
designed and sewn by her moth
er. It was a silk organs* skirt 
with an amptr* bodice of alen- 
coo lace. She wore a cathedral 
length mentllln trimmed In 
nlencon lac*.
The bride’ s attendants In

cluded Pauls w helan of Dallas, 
Mrs. Larry wisdom of Canyon, 
Janet Maas of Bellport, and 
Uaa Dillard of Slaton. They 
were attired In peasant fashion. 
Their blouses were orchid doe
skin with long sleoves and the 
full-length skirts ware royal 
purple velvet.

Best man was Robert G or
man of East Patchague, N.Y. 
Serving as groomsmen were 
Herbert Mntthys of San Antonio, 
Alan Mueller of Lubbock, and 
John Cook of Pueblo, Colo. 
I'short war* Gary Dillard, Lar
ry Becker and Ricky Becker, 
all o f Slaton, and Ronald Sch
midt of Lubbock.
Serving as candlellghter was 

Troy Roper o f Fernwood, Miss. 
Sherryl Alike of Wilson was 
flower g irl. Georg* Lee Harlan 
of Slaton was ring bearer.

Playing traditional wedding 
music was Mrs. Ronald Sch- 
mldl of Lubbock, organist. A 
brass quintet playing wedding 
music was composed of Mich
ael Funderburk, Geofrey BIs- 
sett, both of San Antonio, David 
waters and James Herrocks, 
both of Houston. The groom 
also played a trumpet solo.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In Villa 
Inn Garden, Lubbock.

The couple will reside at 134 
Davis Court, San Antonio.
The bride Is a 1966 graduate 

of Monterey High school and 
a 1970 graduate of Texas Luth
eran College In Seguln with a 
BA degree In sociology and 
psychology. For the past two 
years she has been employed 
by the State Department of W e l
fare as a social worker in San 
Antonio.
The bridegroom Is t  1967 

graduate of Bellport High school 
and a former member of the 
Air Force Band. He attended 
Sam Houston University and la 
presently employed In San An
tonio. He plans to oontlnue his 
studies In music at Boston Uni
versity next fall.

Visitors ii Piorci Homo

Those visiting In the Rhea 
Pierce home during the Christ
mas holidays were Mrs. P ier
ces’  two brothers and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Shipman and Mr. and Mrs. Fur
man Shipman, and her slater 
Mias Gretna Shipman. Also 
visiting was Mrs. Opal Ship- 
man. They all live at Abernathy.

Other guests Included 
Pierce's sister, Mrs. Tom Rus
sell of Wilson and her grand
daughter, Linda wheeler of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Brytn 
Jeter of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Russell of Union and Rev. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Williams, 
pastor of the Hamlin United 
Methodist Church. He was for
mer pastor of Cooper Metho
dist Church.

MRS. WARREN MAAS 
. . .  Sherri Mueller

r f t  'p o u t S i

Choico Lots l  
lulldlug Silas

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

S IA T O N  LUMBER

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

* 0 :

828-6287

U K i

In a double ring ceremony Miss Jeanne E. < 
Urban Martin were married Sunday at 8: o am. 
of the First Baptist Church by the Rev!

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. vine 
of Emporium, Penn., and Mr. and Mrs. Thou 
o f Slaton.

The couple was attended by Mrs. Llncfa Martini 
and Tom Martin of Austin.

The bride Is a graduate of Pennsylvania S 
with a major in city development. She has be. 
the city of Albuquerque.

Martin, who has recantly been discharged fre 
In servlca In the army Is a graduate of sul H, 
with a degree In Business Administration. H* u 
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

The couple traveled to Pennsylvania and the I 
states on their honeymoon.

Y O U R  L I B R A R Y  C A R D
touqportTb The World's K t

The first storytlm* Hour, 
tor the new year will be held 
In the Slaton Branch Library, 
Saturday, Jan. 8, between the 
hours of 10- l l  a.m.

The Friends Club Is sponsor 
of the Storytime programs, with 
Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr. as chair
man.

An all time record waa made 
In attendance at the last Story
time Hour, with sixty children, 
attending the Christmas pro
gram.
The local library will be 

closed Friday, Dec. 31, and 
Saturday, Jan. 1, according to 
Mrs. Ted Melugln, librarian.
New record albums, avail

able for check-outs In the Juv
enile section, are THE COUNT 
OF MONTE CR1STO, WILL - 
IAM TE LL , SHARI LEWIS,THE 
ELEPHANT’ S CHILD, TALE 
SPINNERS FOR CHILDREN 
HEIDI, RUDYARD KlPUNG'S 
JUST SO STORIES;

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST,

RIP VAN WI| 
HATCHES T l f  
U TTLE PIG; 
GRETEL, U 
SLEEPY-HEA 
THE BEANS 
PAN AND AU< 
LAND, THE SI 
SURE IS LAN I 
THE WOLF, 
GULLIVER’S 
UMBEUNA, 
WIZARD OF Ol 
FOLK TALEsl 
FABLES.

Library hoij 
6 p.m. week
days, 9-4:30.

(See Clas

Swedish Formula 
Haud Creme 
Cleansing Creme 
Facial Masque Reg. 

Nourishing Creme Reg.

Reg.

K«£.|

Astringent 
Active Moisturiier 
Moisturiiiag 

Cleansing Creme 
Dry Shin Creme

RegJ

Res

Kef

X
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yUS, DAVIDTUCK- 
lo their home 

o after spending 
holidays with 

MR. on*1 MRS. 
'ER and MR. * nd 

aEBLEN.KATHY 
-penled her broth

e l  auter home lor

V s .  LARRY W1E- 
X I of Austin were 
parents, the EARL 
for the holidays.

y  MIKE W1LL- 
are home for 

the TumUnsons 
, MR. »nd MRS.
jAMS.

Vs. BOBBY O*- 
JTACY snd TAM1 
laft Sunday after 

la the home of 
MR. and MRS. 

t *U The BILLY 
Ubboci joined the 

tmas in Slaton.

jily members 
tv home of MR. 
tj) SCHMIDT on 

jKtaded were MR.
tpny SCHMIDT and 
i  ;hreveport, 1*.;
\ MRS. CYRUS M. 
jRVR, HARDY and 
MR. and MRS. CY- 
5 FIELDS, JR. and 
•of Amarillo; MR. 
J|JD a  SCHMIDT 
iff MR. and MRS. 
5®ER and JOHN 

and JUUE 
jtlldland.

Ik  CLYDE MC- 
j Oak Creek Lake 
(pats of his son- 
IMhter, MR. and 
iVER and family.

, J. H. TRUS- 
« Y  elslted over 
"asayder and An

il HUNTER tra- 
to San Antonio 
Malt with her
C. D. WOODS 

H. MURRELL

I *•<

* Orders

ok House

In Mestyiite for a holHtav 

s° n in ' u *
ETH im ^ 1MR* *nd MHS- °O YLt ETHRIDGE, were MR. andMR<
t e d  k e e se . MRii

^ ENDA UNGHAM 
^ ‘ "theJ.wOLF 

family Brenda makes her tome 
in Newton, Kansas.

MRS. CARL M IILIKcm 
CURTIS HOGUE (U.“  N ^ )a id  
HONNY HOGUE, all of Callfor- 
nla, spent the holidays vlaltlng 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hogue. Other visitors In

S HOOCU V * td MRs- CHa « l ie  SHOCKLEY of san Antonio, and
MRS. J. B. HUTCHENS of Ran- 
kin*

VISIT PARENTS 
MK. and MRs. LEE HAM 

and sons of Mes<*nte are here 
for the holidays visiting their 
parents, MR. and MRS. PFTF 
RHOADS and MR, and MRS. 
E. W. HAM.

VISIT HERE
MR. and MRS. JIMMY BUN- 

GER of P-trant, Okla. spent 
Christmas here with her moth
er, MRS. G. R. EVANS and 
other relatives.

Vlaltlnc In GENE EVANS 
home for Christmas were MR. 
and MRS. TED FVANS, DAVID. 
MIKE, TIM andsHARONof Gni- 
ver, Tex., MR. and MRS. ZACK 
PAYTON, PATTI, CINDY, 
MARILYN and STEVE of Lub
bock, MR. and MRS. A. W. 
EVANS of Grover, GARY 
EVANS of Grover, MRS. JIM 
BEGGS of Dallas and MISS KAY 
DEAN of Dallas.

Christmas holiday guests in 
the home of MR. and MRS. 
TRUETT BOWNDS were MR. 
and MRS. A. D. NIEMAN of 
Levelland. The Bowmfe child
ren were also home for the 
holidays.

MR. and MRS. VERNON STE- 
WART of Lamesa spent the 
Christmas holidays In the home 
of their daughter and family,
the SPEEDY N1EMANS.

Christmas iiollday guests In 
the home of MRS. ESSIE STAU
FFER was her son, JAMES 
UNDSEY. and family o1 Fort 
Worth. Undaey Is employed by 
Bell Hellcoptor a* agriculture 
pilot manager. Ills oldest son Is

Seven of Nine 
Children Home

seven of the nine children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu 
were preeent Christmas Day
!?,r * dinner Intheslaton
Club house.
Those attending Included Mr. 

and Mrs. James Herrick and 
•on Phillip of Horsey, Va.. and 

° f  Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hunt and fam
ily of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kitten 
and fa mlly of Slaton; Mike Kit
ten of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jan Graham of Garland; Mrs. 
Alice Hampton and family of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
LHey and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Orr, all of For* 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Macha and family of Marlin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neu and 
family of Paradise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Grabber of Slaton.

a freshman at the University of

Visiting in the home of the 
,U- W* WALSTON, JR. family 
this week la CHU SING of llo i« 
Kong. He met the Walston’ s son. 
ELBERT IX, while they were 
working m Colorado last sum- 
n,* r« CHU SING Is a student 
at the University of Nebraska 
In Uncoln.

GENTRY GUESTS
Christmas Day guests in the 

home of MR. and MRS. R. R, 
GENTRY were their daughters 
and their families: MR. and 
MRS. J. L. HERRIN SHERRY, 
VICTORY and CEC1LE of An
ton, MR. and MRS. JIMMY 
VAUGHN, MARK, LAURIE and 
CARY of Lubbock and STEVE 
ROE of Anton.

Visiting with them durliy the 
week have been their son and 
family of Argyle, MR. and MRS.
CLYDE GENTRY, DAVID and 
ELAINE, and a friend, JOE 
TUTT of Denton.

Visiting In the home of the 
THOMAS C. MARTINS during 
the holidays were TOM MAR
TIN and son LAFRY of Austin, 
MR. and MRS. BOB MARTIN, 
PHYLLIS and ROB of Level- 
land, MR. and MRS. F. Y. 
MARTIN of Lamesa, and DICK 
MARTIN and Ms fiance, JEAN
NE FERA of Albuquerque.

MARGRET BARTLEY and 
CHILDREN spent four days 
visiting In Crand Prarle with 
the cMldren*s grandparents,
MR. and MRS. SEARS BART
LEY. Other family present for 
Christmas Included MR. and 
MRS. KEN1TH BULLARD and 
family of Post, MR. and MRS. 
THURMAN BARTLEY andfam- 
lly of Lake Dallas, MR. and 
MRS. JOE SANCHBZ andsTACI 
of Grand Prarle, and FLOYD 
BARTLEY of Irving.

ere Comes

j  i

A bright anti  h a p p y  ^°°
| ^ h h  a nd  j£ood f o r t  tint’ . .  • our heartfe * 
| * ,!,h fur all o u r  customers ami friends.

appr ec i at e y o u r  patronage ami *  ^

"»u fur all \ o t i r  g o o d  will in tin | ,a * 
p A i n j t  f o r w a r t l  t o  serving >ou throughout th» 

I •'"in: x ,.a r . It, -I W l- I .r -  I "
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MRS. BRICE HILL 
. .  .Cathy Rlney

^ (lxd e K a d -S (U tc A e j
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LUBBOCK (Special )--  Miss 
Minerva Sanchez and Emlterlo 
G. Cardenas were married in 
a double ring ceremony at 6 p.m. 
Saturday In Prlmera Iglesia 
Bautista. The Rev. Santos 
Ramos, minister of Templo 
Mlslon Bautista, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
the Rev. and Mrs. lnes San
chez of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Cardenas of Rt. 4, 
Lubbock.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal princess-styled gown of 
wMte satin appllqued with lace 
roses.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Pill Moses. Other attendants 
were Mrs. Ike Cardenas of 
Brownfield and Misses Lisa Or
tiz, Zelda Rocha, Laura De
leon and Amellnda Castro.

Bridal attendants were at
tired In formal antique gold 
velvet gowns fasMoned with long 
puffed sleeves.

Best man was w oody Key. 
Groomsmen were Ernest Gar
da , Dale wimmer, Billy Mar
tinez, Joe Mendoza and Ike 
Cardenas of Brownfield.

Johnny Padlllo of Staton ana 
Wayne McMakln were ushers.

MRS. EMITERIO CARDENAS 
... Minerva Sanchez

Candles were lighted by 
George Berlanga and Deborah 
Ann Brown of Waco. Dephanle 
Dawn Brown of Waco was flo
wer girl.

The couple greeted guests 
at a reception In FellowsMp 
Hall at the church after the 
ceremony.

The bride Is a 1971 grad
uate of Lubbock HlghSchool and 
attends Draughon’ s Business 
College.

Cardenas Is an employee of 
Lubbock Manufacturing Co.

A 1970 graduate of cooper 
High School, he Is a physical 
education major at Texas Tech 
University.

f

Be k i n d  to  y o u r  s k in .
D u B A R R Y '

Beauty
Bargains

u
np

I *7  % ' \
f »  ■>«* OuBaflWHo—n .~ f c r f

Don t u«# soy kind oI facectr* unlett you 
* «nt |U*I Any kind of result DuSdrrv u your kind 

f o  hetdute tHey r* Konnl pn<ed Hypo-
jllergenit beauty treatments that work 

Available at your kind of pricesSt

V 4 . < i ;

Peneiratmf Cleanser 10 Ol 
Oeanting Cream B o t  
Skin freshener lotion 10 oa 
firming lotion 10 oa 
Young Promise 414 oa 
Vib'am e Masque, 2 oa 
fve Cream oa

Reg %y 25 
Reg | ) 50 
Reg 5)25 
Reg 5)25 
Reg 5500 
Reg |)50 
Reg $2 50

Now 52 25 
Now 12 25 
Now 52 25 
Now 52 25 
Now 5)00  
Now 52 25 
Now 51 ’ 5

SLATON PHARMACY

to
50%
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Hill - Riney Vows 
Exchanged Monday

In a double ring ceremony 
officiated Monday evening at 
7 o’ clock In Graca Lutheran 
Church, Miss Cathy Rlney be
came the bride of Brice Ed
ward Hill. The Rev. Delmas 
Luedke, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Rlney 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, 
all of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white bridal 
satin fashioned with a high Vic
torian neckline of scalloped 
Chantilly lace, long bishop 
sleeves with a wide petal point 
cuff. The empire bodice fea
tured a see-through yolk ac
cented with lace motifs and seed 
pearls. The A-llne skirt had 
scattered pearled lace apoll- 
ques. Her full chapel length 
train was edged with scalloped 
lace. Her headpiece was a Ju
liet cap of lace and pearls 
holding three tiers of Illusion.

Miss Loretta Dillon served 
the bride as maid of honor. 
Mrs. J. Tom Graham of Ab
ilene, sister of the groom, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Glenna Smith and 
Debra Greenfield.

The attendants were attired 
In sapphire Sakl fashioned with 
baby doll sleeves, self banded, 
ending with a self ruffle and 
scfiare neckline. The dresses 
featured a raised waistline cir
cled by a bias self band with a 
small bow at the center back. 
They had softly gathered column 
skirts. Their headpieces were

Juliet caps of sapphire blue 
tulle accented with white Ven
ice lace holding three tiers of 
Mallne.
Randall Choate served the 

groom as best man. Grooms
men were Elbert Dee Walston, 
Fletcher Kelly of Slnton and 
Rick Shepard of Graham.

Ushers were Jimmy Will
iams, Randal Partaln and Brent 
Lamb. Joel Neugebauer was 
can<llellghter.

Dr. Judson Maynard, of Lub
bock, organist, played tradi
tional wedding music.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Grace Par
ish Hall.
The bride la a Junior stu

dent at Slaton High school. The 
bridegroom is a 1969 graduate 
of Slaton High and is now a 
Junior student at Texas A&M 
University.

The couple plans to reside 
in College station.

Ramerez First 
Place Winner

There was a misunderstand
ing when the winners In the 
home lighting contest In Ward 
3 were turned into The Slatonlte.
John Ramerez, 845 S. 6th, was 

first place winner In the Ward 
and Mrs. Cora Alexander, 1005 
E. Geneva won second.

The contest was sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce. Cash prizes of $10 went 
to Ramerez and$5 to Mrs. Alex
ander.

Wanda
Hutto

Sanders 
Fashion Center

720 So. 6th St. 
SIATON

.7
Lonnie
Osburn

Im ports  T r e e *
Because Iceland forbids the 

cutting of its few trees, most 
Christmas greens must be im
ported

Hum Urn (jm
Here comet the New 
Year! W e hope it will 
be the happiest yet for 
all our friends.

Ladies & Junior Dresses
RE G UL AR  PRICE SALE PRICE

Pant Sets
REGUL AR PRICE SALE PRICE

$69.75 for $39.75 
66. 75 for 37.75
61.50 for 34.75
51.50 for 31.75
37.50 for 22.75

$12.25 to 16.00 —-
16.25 to 20.00 —
20.25 to 25.00 —
25.25 to 30.00 — -
30.25 to 35.00 —
35.25 to 40.00 —
40.25 to 45.00 —

45.25 to 50.00 —
50.25 to 55.00 —
55.25 to 60.00 —
60.25 to 65.00 ---
65.25 to 70.00 —
70.25 to 75.00 - —
75.25 to 80.00 —
80.25 to 90.00 - --
90.25 to 100.00 —

$8.75
10.75
12.75
15.75
18.75
21.75
24.75
27.75
29.75
31.75
34.75
36.75
38.75
41.75
45.75
49.75

Pants Tops, Blouses & Skirts
REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

to $10.00 —  $5.75
10.25 to 15.50 —  6.75
12.75 to 15.00 —  7.75
15.25 to 17.50 - - -  10.75
17.75 to 20.00 —  11.75
20.25 to 25.00 —  12.75
25.25 to 30.00 —  15.75
30.25 to 35.00 . . .  17.75
35.25 to 40.00 -- -  20.75

jS t M f k
Table 

of
Gift Items 

Crystal & China

V ‘  P% 1

U e  ( 5 i f t  < 5 a l l e r o

- J *

t t i m
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d r y  sa lt I f  A N  & S T R E A KE D
NO. I 
SIDES

"Startthe NEW
Y E A R  O H  Right • 

Serve With B lockeyes LB,

FRESH 100%  ALL BEEFi
GROUND BEEF

Packed H I

BIG "U' 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
3Lb s. 

o r L B .
m o re 59*

BIG "U"
FRANKS

10ct. 
?2o x.j 
plcg.

WRIGHT BRAND
BOLOGNA

all 
meat 
12oz. 
plrg.

FRESH WHOLE
FRYERS

g o v’f.| 
insp.

LB.

BACON
PKG.

RANCH STYLE 
BLACKEYED

PEAS 3 0 0
CANS 25{ RUSSET ■*r \

POTATOES W IU B E
O P E N

NEW  YEAI
O A I J

SUNKISTLEMONS D'ANJOUPEARS
LB.

DREFT
U R G E
BOX

DASH
LARGE
BOX

TIDE
LARGE
BOX 39<

DOG FOOD WORTH
BRAND NO. 300 can

a  a  a  h  / a  a  m ■ ■ p  MOUNTAINTOMATO SAUCE ,M“ ...
SHURFRESH or buttermilkBISCUITS

10 counf can • » • • • • •  
LIMIT 4 thereafter 8( can

GOLD ’N SOFTOLEO
!6ox. PLASTIC TUBS

FOR

adioCa

FLO

CHILICIBHAltDT'S
W , «240Z CAN

• •

12 ox. 
bottle

LIQUID

IVORY

L  B  . 
B A G

37<
GAIN'ET 39<
BONUS

t V  39<
LIBBY FROZEN
LEMONADE

6oz. 
can

LIQUID
h o x T H R J U
bowl* 3

large
box

BOLD
39<

BAKE- BIT
SHORTENING
WITH J 5 *  PURCHASE OR MOR 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

large
box 3-LB

LIQUID
I2OX.-J0 Y O T j , 
bo If It V

CASCADE20°x. a w  ,  
box 4 7 <

THERE
AFTER

59c

MfCES GOOD THRU'JAN. ID IfflUM
"ELLIS FINE FOODSM

i BEANS 3 0 0
C M 4

•GREAT N O R T H E R N  •CHIU •PINTO 
•BLACKEYED PEAS . LRG U M A S

I
quantity
Rights
RESERVED S U P E R  M A R K E T S

W f C .IV f  d lv /  C iR F  I N S T A M P S

RxDtr



! » ■ < ■  ft Sm  Crtwsai

rtjltors of Mr*. 
L t»d Kdgar over 
Included Mr. » ikI 

k( i im j W| Mr*. 
Teddy and Ca- 

y/ Arts.. Mr. and 
Klf<j»n*r »nd I>«n- 
V  Mr. and Mrs* 

Mr. and 
fufiUin, Sharon 
(Mallei Mr. and
L  irons, waalay,
■ , oi oitonj Mr. 

Ahren* and 
Mr*. Era* 

Jotiwr of Slaton 
h, Dreyr, alone 
Inn. Steve Mar- 
i r » U * .

Bot’hy crow- 
, QiIH, and Brad 
a4tock, Mr. and 
, cro**on, Wade 
0 tock, all vlalted
f«r»7 sam Crow-

[ ever the holl-

, Bobby craw- 
I Mr*, c rowaona 
Monroe Koslan

, Day visitor* at 
Up* and Will*
, Allene Noble,
I of Post, Mr. 
Crowson and 

Mrs. sam 
Beanie, Cathy 

and Terry

^Howard Blll- 
lOkla. spent the 
[Mr. and Mrs.

i Junior Camp- 
|ot San Simon, 
i koUday* with 

bhmlly.
| Mr*. Crowder 
■Day with Mrs.

riR
Bl'H CO.

lusiness and I  
isional Directory
avia

IMPLEMENT CO
-

AppUwkita,  Maaagar
828-6933

Tha Family Store
ia Slaton

^  r fU u t
Y m i  Art Sopply Dooltr 

_______ Sloteo 828 6493

Wendel TV
•••lit? P r o d o c t j _______ _

iwkt yoo (•■ frost.

j TtunAiHQ ¥ 1■

by Bobble Hogue JL
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Katherine Raymond.

“i f  i J ? a S y !
G i L r l  K . \t0n' M r - * ndGilbert Kaatz and sue of laib-

Mr . and Mrs. Stanley

M r“ t* a i i n d MJ * n l ,H r  0t M l< n » " < n  
mn‘*- .  ^  Martin of
HiUburg, calif., Mr*. Erna ur . 
uckner and OUver,T*rry wool- 
ever, and Butch Bo>d, t n -
s u t c , c . n i V u *

Mr. and Mr*, w. F. Klos 
°*y  with Mrs. 

Roland schuette of Slaton amt

Bru’ r .  u r , ‘  J,ck Set"**#,
vine*’ K*nny' Rox,nn« snd

„ * ! *  Mr*’ Jlck Schu"<te and family spent Sunday with 
the Klos at Wilson,

j  w V,‘ * ^ rs *  Mr* ,nd M« -  J.w. Urnb were : Mr.andMrs.
J.B. Co*, James and Carla 
Mr. and Mr*. Allen Walker and 
Michelle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Baas, Mr. and Mrs. BUI b*. 
her, and Mrs. J.D. lortner. 
Ronny, Terry and Brian, *U 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Onas 
Ray of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gian Woods of Midland; Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Church of 
Blackwell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lamb of Wilson.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Alpha RHODES WERE: Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton McKInny and child
ren of Socorro, H.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen white and children 
o f Stradford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Yates of Tokyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Church 
Of Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Harkey and family of 
Lorraln spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church.

Guests In the home of Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman for Christmas 
Eve and Day were Mr.andMrs. 
Malcom Coleman of Houston, 
Charles Coleman of Altaloma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler 
and family of Lubbock and Mr.

*nd Mra. Jim Coleman.

Fri<J!Ir* .̂w*A* K,Wlch spent 
, " l ‘ h Mf.  and Mrs. J.
“ • Kitten of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole- 
2 5 L  **;• their dau-
£1? 'r! * d Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Clow in Dallas.

.V'* ltor* ln the home of Mr.
th.. rhpV t1* A* Colem* n °* * r  
I? Christmas weekend were

* “ * Mrs. Billy WinsteadM.r> ‘ I* Mrs* Jerry Ad,m«and family, ,n  of Lubbock< 
SCHOOL NEWS

Both boy's and girl's bas
ketball teams were victorious 
over the Southland teams Dec. 
21. This was a district game 
for the teams. Wilson girls 
stand 2 won and 1 loss ln dis
trict play, and the boys racked 
up three wins.

The teams meet McAdoo 
there at 7 p.m. tonight. This 
Is not a district game.
SCHOOL RESUMES

The Wilson youngsters wiU 
return to school Monday,Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lun- 
dln and Jeannifer of Seymore, 
Ind., Janls Ascher of the Uni
versity of iUlnols at Champaign 
Urbana visited over the holi
days with their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. George Ascher and 
family.

A commlnnion service wlU 
be held Friday 7 p.m. at St. 
Paul Lutheran church ln
w llson.
Coach Al Mitts was selected 

as all-south Plains Coach of 
the year recently, and five of 
his football starters were nam
ed to the All-south Plains team. 
They include, Chris Coleman, 
offensive end, Danny Crowson, 
offensive guard, Darrow Talk- 
tnltt, defensive back, John 
Fields, defensive halfback and 
Danny Trotter, defensive back.

E. L  Walker was admitted 
to Slaton's Mercy Hospital Mon
day.

L  H. Traweek Is a patient 
ln Lubbock's Methodist Hospital 
after undergoing surgery there.

w'hy I didn’ t mention our Christ
mas parties ln the slatonlte 
last week. Remember that the 
new* we write has to be ln 
three days before the paper 
foe* to press, therefore, w# 
sometimes miss some act
ivities until the next week.

Our Christmas party was a 
great success. 131 persons 
turned out to have Christmas 
with us ln the lobby, A group 
of carrollers sang and w* ser
ved refreshments before the 
gift exchange. Mrs. Louis Mos- 
ser, Mrs. Vivian Rucker, Mrs. 
Judy sage and Cecelia Steffens 
helped with preparing the re 
freshments.
At the employees party, "the 

Flanagina" Curtis Hogue, Mac 
Mosely and Ronny Hogue en
tertained with music. Our 
thanks go to the groups who 
came out and sang carrolls ln 
the lobby during the Christmas 
week.
Those sending fruit to the 

home were Mrs. Essie Saveli, 
VFW Ladles Auxiliary, Wilson 
First Baptist Church, Slaton 
First Baptist Church. Cookies 
and candy were sent by Brownie 
Troop 228, Mrs. Bill Meurer, 
Mrs. Pearl Bruedlgam, Mrs. 
Rose Kahllch and Mrs. Vivian 
Rucker.

Miniature flower arrange - 
ments were given by the Cath
olic Daughters. The records 
of the Bible were given by 
Mrs. Lottie Shelton, with Mrs. 
Lottie Shelton giving green 
stamps, and Mrs. Cheater 
Swope giving stamps and cake.

Mr. Lemon, who owns Le
mon's Barber Shop, came out 
and gave free haircuts to tliose 
who needed a trim. If I have 
missed anyone who gave to the 
home last week, please call me 
so 1 can get your name on our 
list. Some persons may have 
failed to leave their names on 
Items they brought.
Mrs. Frank Drewery read 

In THE SLATONITE last week 
that we needed a large clock 
for the lobby, and she sent out 

beautiful clock to be 
there. We appreciate

a bl 
plaea
this so very much.

We are continuing to get calls 
tor more of those beautiful 
Pillows made by Ira Crook* and 
Alene Line. Ira la getting to be 
a "w h l* " as he turns out a 
pillow a day. As we go into th* 
new year we will be making new 
items for our craft nook to be 
sold. Right now It looks so bare, 
but we want to thank everyone 
who came by and bought the 
articles from our residents. 
Our bingo turned out good 

Monday. This Is all for thla 
week. "Take a stand for some
thing, or you’ ll amount to noth
ing.

S C H O O L
rETERIA

m T n u '
WEST WARD MENU 
JAN. 8-7 
WEDNESDAY 

Italian spaghetti 
English peas 
buttered carrots, 
prune cake 
yeast biscuits, butter 
1/2 pt. milk 

THURSDAY
Sauer kraut with vlennas 
Lima Beans 
Buttered beets 
Apricot Cobbler 
Corn bread and butter 
1/2 pt. milk 

FRIDAY
Flah portion with catsup 
or tarter sauce 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered spinach 
Fruit Jello
Yeast biscuit and butter 
1/2 pt. milk

Trees Needed 
At Russell Parle
The Beautification Com

mittee of the Women’ s Cumb
er of Commerce announced 
Monday that donations are be
ing accepted to provide trees 
for the new Russell Park. The 
trees will be planted in Jan
uary on Arbor Day and groups 
are welcome to dedicate their 
trees at that time.
The committee will have the 

holes dug for trees, and the 
lndlvltkials or groups may plant 
their own If they wish. The 
landscaping of Russell Park 
provides for Sycamore, Honey 
Locust, Pecan, Black Japanese 
Pine and Fruitless Mulberry 
trees. The oost ranges from 
$4.75 to $10 per tree.

Anyone Interested ln pro - 
riding trees should call Louise 
Smith at 828-6313 or contact 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice tor more information.

Service Center, was recently named^as one of 14 C*?t?r ' |»us*d at the Evans Multi- 
five-state area. Some of th- adult lend-rs m  n C»!!! ** <1®veloPmen, centers ln a
Adults, left to right, are Lucy Foster ‘ 1 *’1f ed *bove ^  of children.

Slaton Day Care Center 
To Serve 40 Students

FrNTERTAINS AT NURSING HOME—Ron Hogue of West Covina, 
Calif., entertained the residents of Slaton Nursing Home. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hogue of SUton, he played the piano 
and sang Friday afternoon. He majored In music at college 
and is now teaching high school In California.

The delighted smiles of 
children and the wonder in 
their eyes, the privilege of 
aiding the less fortunate, the 
opportunity to cherish and 
strengthen friendships and 
fam ily  ties, the renewed 
spirituality, the solid founda 
tions of health, happiness and 
love, faith and hope—these 
are the intangible gifts.

SUton day care center was 
chosen one of 14 model child 
development centers In a flve- 
sUte region, highlighting a two 
day conference of the Headstart 
Leadership Development prog
ram held ln Lubbock Dec. 17 
and 18.

Participants ln the leader
ship training program included 
directors, teachers and aides of 
day care centers ln Lubbock, 
Shallowater, Roosevelt and SU
ton.

The program was conducted 
by a group of consultants from 
Texas southern University ln 
Houston Including Mrs. Alee 
Mitchell, curriculum coord
inator, Faust Garcia, TSU In
structor, Mrs. Dor* Cu111 van, 
child development Instructor at 
TSU and Mrs. Gudron Wlcklund 
southwest division curriculum 
coordinator.
The SUton Center, housed 

ln the Evans Multl-ServlceCen- 
ter of the Community Action 
Agency will open Jan. 3 at 
7 a.m. The Open House will be 
held Jan. 7 from 6 to 9 p.m. 
when the public Is Invited to 
view the facilities.

Donations are being accepted 
for several Items that the center 
still needs. Including used Urge 
pots and pans, skillets, any 
washable Items Including used 
clothing and hoes for children, 
mirrors, old black hat, sheets 
and bUnkets, and used toys.

The HeadsUrt Leadership

Cotry Out Orders 

828 7167

The Steak House

Development group from TSU 
will continue to work with the 
SUton center to develop re
sources within the community.

Selection of SUton as model 
child development center was 
announced by Mrs. Frances 
Lyle of Ralls, regional train
ing officer for region six Head
start located at Texas Tech 
University.

Community Action Agency 
officials are ln the process of 
opening day care centers at 
Presbyterian Center and Carter 
Chapel ln Lubbock, ln Shallow-

water and SUton.
When in operation, the cen

ters will serve 20 students 
except SUton, which will serve

Requirements for enrol
ling ln a day care center are 
(1) four years of age and (2) 
meet poverty guidelines of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity.

Director of the Community 
Action Agency for Lubbock 
County is Carolyn Chandler. 
Margo Gibson serves as pro
gram coordinator for child de
velopment.

W iAkeA
May your dreams come 
true in 1972. Thanks 
for letting us serve you 
We appreciate your 
loyal patronage

IC h c  0 i f t  <3allcry
Foshioos oad Gifts

j4 m a

T N I  S U T O N I T I  
_______ 111-6201

. «N CYCLE
***** Nowors-Saoll  I t f i o * *
I * * »  ft Sorvko

828-3614

F  Too”  Cords
for Irttfos

o n t l i

C o u t t e 5 >  SLA TO N  SA V IN G S  &  LOAN ASSOCIATION  
January  1 9 7 2  i o o w .  c m a  8 2 8 - 6 2 0

n

S U N D A Y  A A 0 N D A Y  T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  T H U R S D A Y  F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  |

A T T E N D

C H U R C H

V h a

| j  N

i l 1

i P P Y

E W

E A R ! ,

f

T

A T T I H D

C H U R C H

3
U Q H  Club - noon
ESAP Multi-Ructul AS*. Bour<S-- 7
eoopur Younf H m b.ru-- 7 p.m.
Boy scout Troop 185 —  7:50 fcm . 
voluatoor H r .m .n  — 7:50 a.m. 
Am .rlcun L .f lo n  Act. N lt*--7 :50  
U .T.U .--7:S0 a.m. 
catholic naufhttra -•  > p.m.

4
Railroad Ratlremant - -  10 a.m. 
Slaton M.D. Club-- 1:30p.m .
J r. Chrlc A Culture--7 :30 p,m. 
Athenians - -  7:30 p.m«
Lad. soc o f B o f LFAE  --7:15 p.m. 
B o f LFAE  --7:13 p.m.
VFW A ctiv ity  —  8 pwm.

5 blalon .schools Begin
LadUa C o f  C —  2 p.m.

IT*S CONVENIENT TO  SAVE 
A T  SLATON SAVINGS A LOAN 
--ASK  ABOUT THE METHOD 
BEST SUITED FOR YOU.

6
Health Clin ic -9 a.m .
B o f HT Auk. - - F ;30 a.m. 
Rotary Club- noon 
Kappa Kappa lota -7 p.m. 
SlaTon Tops- 7 p.m .

7
s-n lor CltUnns - -  9:30 a.m .

1T*S EASY TO  SAYE AT 
SLATON SAVINGS 4 LOAN

8

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 
10TH EARN FROM 1ST AT 
SLATON SAVINGS ft LOAN

9

A T T E N D  
TH E C H U R C H  

O F
Y O U R  C H O I C E

1 0
Lions Club- noon 
Boy scout Troop 1*5 -7:50 p.m. 
VolunWnr K lr.m nn —7:S0 sum. 
Want wnrd PTA--7:SO  p.m.
Am .rtcan  lw *lon  Act. N lt»--7 :50  
C ity Communion - -7:50 a.m.
VTW h Abaltlary— »  P.m. 
Knlshta o f Columbus - -5:50 p.m.

11
Chamber o f Com m erce --7:30 p.m. 
Roosevelt Young Hmkera- 9 » .m . 
TA  HA - • 1:30 p.m. 
school Board -7:30 p.m.
OES, No. 3§5--?:30 p.m.
VFW A c tiv ity --  1 p.m.

12
sUton M in isteria l A llu n ro  — S:50 
Blurbomtet Club - -  S:30 p.m. 
SUton Gnrd.n Chib - -  1 psm. 
Rainbow G lrU  --4 :30 p.m.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS A C 
COUNTS PAT I T  INTEREST, 
COMPOUNDED Q U AR TE R LY .

13
Rotary Club noon 
slaTon Top* -7 p,m.
M tson* -7:30 p.m.
Slaton Lodge 1094, AF4AM --7 ;30  
saddle P «U  - 8 p.m.

14
senior C ltlta a s— 9:30 a,m .

YOU W ILL  BE SURPRISED 
HOW FAST YOUR ACCOUNT 
W ILL  GROW IF YOU SAVE 
PAR T  OF EACH PA Y  CHECK.

15
Lion* v* AU-Am artcan Rad Haada

DOES THE FUTURE EDUCA
TION OF YOUR CHILD DE
PEND ON YOUR SAVINGS TO 
D A Y ’

j  AMO A W  f7  to * 3

U.T.W - -6 w * .

1 7
LI con Club- noon 
Cham bar o» cem m oreo BnneiM 
Boy saout Troop  l » - - 7 : 5 0  tarn. 
F ia t Matron. Club -- 7p.m. 
Voluntror n rom an  -7:50 p.m. 
am .rtcnh l o f t  on A rt. N i l .  --7:50 
it .u fM .ra  Ptooaora 7:50 p.m. 
sootunh R ite -7:50 p.m.

18
SUton H.U. club --1:50 a.m.
Lad. soc o f B o* LFA E - -7 :!5 p.m. 
J r . Clvln *  C u tter.- -7:50 (am. 
Athenian. --7:50 p.m.
B o f L F 4 E --T :*0  p.m.
Chapter te7 r a m  -7:50 p.m. 
council 5*4, R a  S M -.7:50 tern.

19

•  1 / n  INTEREST PAID  AT
s i i t c h  a i  m  n  n o n h
TO  OWE YEAR C ERTIF ICATES 
OF $1,000.

2 0
B o f RT Au x ilia ry --t:30  a.m. 
Rotary Chib--noon 
slaTon Topa --7 p.m.
Am erican le g io n *  Aux.--7:30 
\ rlends o f L ibrary - •  p.m.

21
snalor CKtanaa -9:30 a.m .

*  3/44 INTEREST NOW BEtNC- 
PAID AT SLATON S I t  ON 
ONE TO TW O-YEAR C E R T I
FICATES, *1,000 MINIMUM.

22
IT-S EASY TO  SAVE AT 
SLATO N SAVINGS 4 LOAN

23~ A T T E N D  " / S o

M  A UO M  1 tub - noon _  /  
i 9 u « n  A lter soclnte I A .

Boy scoul Troop l « *  - 7 J l i y ^  j |  
^oluntror r ir .m .n -  - I  ' y r  
a mar iron Lnflon y T  
A rttn ty  7:10 / Lions H ub  - 
VFW •  /  noon 
A .itu n ry  - - / 1 .itera tes  clw reh  
5 »>■>• /  womoo —  *t50 a.m . 

/ t o y  saout T ro o p ^ lt - -7 :*0

^ k w r i r o o  1 o ften  A «U  t o t e - -7:80

IT
R oO M r.lt Yount H m k .n -  •  a.m . 
SUton AH  club  --7 :50 PkOt. 
o a s ,  No. * »S --7 :S 0  p.m.
V I *  AcUrlty --S  p.m.

IT-S EASY TO  SAVE AT 
SLATON SAVINGS *  LOAN

2 6
BlunteHHWt Club — *:>0 p.m. 
C iv ic  4 C o tte r , club

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 
I0TH  EARN FROM 1ST AT 
SLATON SAVINGS 4 LOAN

2 7
Rotary Chib - noon 
Sla Ton Topa-- 7 p,m.
Cub Scout Pack l2H--7:30 p,m.

28
stiu or Cttiswna --9 :30  *.m .

$ 1/4% INTEREST NOW BEING 
PAID AT SLATON Sft I  OB 
ONE T O  TW O -YE AR  C E R T 
IF ICATES, $1,000 MINIMUM.

29
6^ INTEREST PAID A T  S(uA- 
TON M l  nN  TW O TO F IV I -  
YEAR  Ct tT If fC A T E S  OF 
$$,000.■ C H U R C H / ^ . .

y T  s t . .  MMl -tt * .■ ,

M aaon*--7:30 p.m.
lodge 10*4, AFAAM -7|3- p,m.
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Trailer N e a r  Destroyed 

• y  Fire; Frieads Rally

Mr. and Mrs. Jam«s Beggs 
and family lost their trailer 
home by fire last week, alone 
with all their personal be - 
longings. Friends have come 
to their aid with gifts of money, 
clothing, linens, dishes; almost 
everything they need to set up 
housekeeping again when they 
get their new trailer home.
At present, the Beggs family 

Is staying In the trailer home 
o f Emma Chancellor. She Is 
the manager of the Finn Rest
aurant, owned by the Beggs’ .

H A P P Y
BIRTHDAY

We would like to take this 
means to express our deer 
appreciation to aU our friends, 
neighbors and patrons who have 
been so kind, generous and 
thoughtful to us since we lost 
our home by fire last week. 
The money, gifts, clothing and 
all other kind considerations 
has meant so much to us and 
will never be forgotten.
MR. AND MRS. JAMES BEGGS 

AND FAMILY

Metal Stringer For Drag
A metal-chain fish-stnnger 

with all hooks open is useful in 
retrieving a rod and reel 
dropped overboard. Drag it bark 
end forth over the spot. The 
open hooks aril! snag your lost 
gear

W lt r v  Cold
The micraeeopic Land mite of 

Vnurrtirs survives winter tem 
peraturex as low as 33 degrees 
below tero F Some biologists be 
I levs the secret lice in a high coo 
crntration tf glycerol in the ani
mal which acts as a natural aati

DECEMBER 30 
Donna Tumllnson 
Laroy Kitten 
Glendon Unlp 
Taraaa Gentry 
Sylvan us Ragland 
Jim Cray 
Darryl Heinrich 
Steve Smith 
Stan Meador 
Terry# t ester 
Dana Gamble

DECEMBER 31 
Mra. Ted Melugln 
Lucille Martin 
Dianna Gambia 

JANUARY 1 
Ira McCarvar 
Mra. Laroy Poer 
Wayne Heinrich 
Mra. Alan Jones 
Carl Crossland 
Pat Williams 

JANUARY I  
Caron Caldwell 
Danny Montgomery 
W. J. Johnson 
Mrs. James Jenson 

JANUARY 3 
Mrs. Mlckye Swinburne 
Russ Buck man 
Craig Hancock 

JANUARY 4 
Mra. Marvin williams 
Todd Faulkner 

JANUARY 5 
Mra. Jay Oats 
Mra. Hubert Schwertner 
Patrick Arlen Rsllsback 
Sue Sides 
Bruce Dickey 
Zelma Rush 
Donna Lankford

Sister of
Slatonites
Dies In Plains

ALAN FONDY

Alan Fondy Is
Top Trainee

Mrs. Birdie Jo s e p h in e  Jones, 
92, of Plains died about 1:45 
Dec. 22 in a ruins nursing 
home. She was the sister of 
George Suddeth and Mra. Emma 
Williams, both of Slaton.
Services were held Ust Thurs

day at 2 p.m. at the Assembly 
of God Church In PUIns with 
the Rev. H.A. Tarklngton, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was In 
Lovlngton Cemetery under the 
direction of Barrett's Funeral 
Home in ruins.

Mrs. Jones was born in 
Weatherford and had lived in 
the PUlns area since 1903.

Survivors include two other 
brothers and a sister.

Southland
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Rites Held For
Alan D. Fondy, >0, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Fondy 
won top honors over 11,000 
other Army trainees and tins 
been named top trainee of the 
cycle after completing baalc 
training at Ft. Polk, La.

He graduated from SUton 
High School In 1970 where 
he completed three year* of 
Junior ROTC. During his Ust 
year at SUton he served as 
cadet company oommander.

Ha aUo was a letter man 
tn football, basketball, and pUy- 
ed American Legion baseball.

Fondy is presently home for 
the holidays before leaving to 
attend radio raUy and carrier 
attendant school tor 14 weeks 
at Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Ha enlisted tn October 
through the Lubbock Army re
cruiting station at the federal 
building.

Sister of 
L W. Vardell

A sister of former SUton- 
Ite L.W. Vardell, who now re
sides tn San Angelo died about 
9:30 a.m. Dec. 22 in Nichols 
HosptUl In Plalnvlew after a 
lengthy Illness. She was Mrs. 
Eunice Melissa Yates, 5L 

Services were held in the 
First Baptist Church at Silver- 
ton at 3 p. m. Ust Thursday 
with the Rev. Larry Wilson, 
pastor, offlclaUng. Burial was 
In Sllverton Cemetery under 
direction of Sllverton Funeral 
Home.

Other survivors are her 
husband, five brothers and three 
sisters.

Slaton Visitor Stricken Here

D VCR M 1 I) A

PAINTER
t i l l  *2* 6 2 "

S i.A  l t » \  U  M H I K  t o .

(o iry  0 «t  0»der\

828 7167

The Steak House

Earnest A. Hayes, 84, step
father of Mrs. Bobbye Hoff
man of SUton, died Tuesday 
morning at Lubbock Methodist 
HosptUl.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes were 

visiting here from clear Lake, 
California for the holidays when 
he became UL
Funeral arrangements will 

be made in Pittsburg. Calif.

He Is survived by seven child
ren, all of California, his wife, 
and three step-children, Mrs. 
Hoffman of Slaton, Mrs. Ben- 
EtU Stormes of Concord, Calif, 
and Ttsy Minning of Hlverslde, 
CaUf.

Weed Pollution
Weed fiber materials account 

for about 60 percent of the ur
ban waste produced in the United 
State*

Santa CUus and his Reindeer 
have cUttered of Into “ thesun
s e t"  and it Is now time to sit 
down and think about the com
ing New Year. Do you make 
New Year Resolutions? 1 don’t, 
because 1 have never been able 
to keep them, so 1 Just go along 
and try to do my best and then 
If 1 don't quite measure up—- 
then 1 don’ t have a long “ lis t" 
to remind mel ha I hope that 
You and Yours will have Just 
the greatest New Year ever 
filled with many of God's rich
est blessings!

First let me make an apology 
to t  Uttle fellow In our com
munity, Derick Dunn. In a re
cent column 1 called him I*arlck 
Basinger, and he says It Is not 
Derick Basinger, but Derick 
Dunn--so there! Well, Derick, 
I'm  sorry, will you forgive me?

Carl wartes spent several 
days last week in Methodist 
Hospital undergoing some tests. 
Hs Is at home now but may be 
going back to the hospital soon 
for surgery. May God be with 
him in this time of decision.

J. H. Poindexter has been 
very low, but seema to be 
rallying once again. He Is still 
a patient la Mercy Hospital, 
Slaton.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jordan 
spent the Christmas Holidays 
in Pecos with their daughter 
and family, Mr. snd Mrs. Mike 
Starkey and children.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Aubrey McNeely were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. U  Jones of Ft. 
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McNeely and Susannah had 
planned on being here, but were 
unable to because of sickness.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis returned 
home s few days before Christ
mas after attending the wedd
ing of her grandson, Leslie 
Jackson. The wedding was held 
In Monroe, La., and Mrs. EUls 
went to Muskogee, Okla. by bus 
and then on to Monroe by car. 
Leslie la the son of Mr. and

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SA VINGS ft L O A N  
ASS N

•we Pay You Tc Save*’
a weekly message relating tfe world of today 

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

S I A T O N  
CO O P  GINS

’ Owned and Operated
8* Farmers"

J A N E S  PRENTICE INC.  
S A N D  ft GRAVE L

For the construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GI NS
" I t 's  Your Association"

0 .  D.  K E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

"You r Automotive Parts 
Distributor’ ’

G R A I N  D I V I S I O N
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

I 0 W N D S  R 0 D Y  S H O P

100 S. 9th 828-8847

WILSON

STATE R A N I

I E C I E R  BROS 
M O I I l  S E RV .  S TA.

409 So. 9th 828-7127

To everything there is o season, and a tim e  to every purpose  
under the heaven  — Ecclesiastes I I I ,I

The brown earth shivers beneath a blanket of ice and snow. Soon 
the sun wilt shine upon the valley, turning snow into water that 
nourishes brown earth and leafless trees, that courses the gullies and 
creeks to the rivers that nourish the farmlands, cities and industries. 
As we prepare to beifin a New Year, be assured that in («od \ time the 
earth shall be green again If you know unhappiness, believe there is 
a better tomorrow Believe in God. and the purjiose of life, and you 
will grow with every season.

C I T I Z E N S  
ST A TE  R A N I

The Bank with A Heart

W H IT E'S  «

These Charch listiags Preseated as •  Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th end Jean
Rev. Henry Russell

Slatea Cherches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST

BIBLE BAPTIST 
529 west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
12nd A Division

Ree. M. a.

FIRST BAPTIST 
355 South 9th 
Rev. J. L. Canrito

21 >4 ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South Slot 
Rev. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*98 Ivory SL 
L ester Means

G06PEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
998 Johnson SC
Rsv. W.L. Brown

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Hsv. f,  Canady

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 S. wth 18th 
Rev. cllntoe Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Teas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean 8 Geneva
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhaadle 
Rsv. Eugenio v «

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
IMh A Lubbock 
Megr. Peter Morsoh

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #1 
?th A Jeen Sts.
Rev. Freddy u  clerk
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
839 w. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

FIRST METHODIST 
309 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruee Parks
TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Linam Prentice 
700 SO. 19th

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
109 w. Rasa
Ree. E. R. Beggerty

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Daroid Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louts Balderach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Aseher
ASOC1ACI0N BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruee Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rsv. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 W. Jean 
Rev. Del mas u  Lee

Araa Cbvrcbts
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BA PTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jtm Beyer

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
ASS W. Lubbock
Rev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST tot A 3rd 9undty 
Rsv. e v ils  Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Rickard Oweae

a c u f p
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Lawreaee ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. 1, 
Rev. Sherman R. Ervla

Mrs. L  H. Jackson. Mrs. Jack- 
son Is Mrs. Ellis's daughter.

Christmas week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. U  EUls 
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Giles, 
Wayne and W endeUof FL Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon were 
Christmas Day dinner guests. 
B1U Giles Is Mrs. E llis 's son.

Christmas Eve and Christ
mas Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sims were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wayne Donahoo and 
children of Ramona, CallL, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Martin Basinger 
and children of SUton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Gsorge Taylor and 
family of Hereford Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ham and family of 
SUton, Mrs. Snow Davis and 
Mrs. Velma Hardin of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cndor- 
wood of SUton, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Davis and Mrs. Tommie 
Lawrence of Lubbock.

Christmas day dinner guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn 
were their son, E. L», of DaU- 
as, Mrs. J. E. Day of sUton 
and Mrs. Allyne lAinn. Their 
other son, Jackie, is expected 
home on the 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Iy les  
are spending some of their 
Christmas Holidays visiting 
with his parents In Houston. 
Christmas Day guests tn the 

E. L. Brosch home were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Buxkemper and 
sons, Jim, Tony snd Father 
RoUnd,and Mrs.Brosch’ s moth
er, Mrs. A. J. Buxkemper.

Larry Lockrldge Is here 
visiting with his parents during 
the holidays. Thursday night, 
Larry and Stanley Abshlre, 
Larry Beversanda friend visit
ed with Sherri and Yours Truly. 
Capt. and Mrs. Jerry Dona

hoo visited with us this week. 
Jerry Is Just back from Viet
nam and we are so very thank
ful to have him home.

Chrtstmaa guests In the home 
of Mrs. W. P. Lester were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Lester 
and family of Midland, DonlAiff 
from Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce MundayfromNaeogdoch-

Post, The Pennell's other son, 
Don, and family didn't get to 
attend because their son. Matt,
was !1L

Mrs. H. C. Dutm and Mrs. 
Alice Martin of SUton visited 
with the D.D. Pennells' Friday 
morning.
Christmas morning guests In 

the UCk Pennell home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Lawton, OkU., Mrs. Ed King 
of Muleahoe, and Mrs. 1 aye 
Johnson of Los Angelee, Calif. 
They are all former residents 
of this community.

Mrs. Alice Martin of sUton 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs on Christ
mas Eve. Also visiting wore 
Travis Dabbs and family of 
Almagordo, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers 
went to Marshall to attend the 
funeral of Ben Pope.

Edmund and Yours Truly 
visited In Lubbock Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. s. Tra- 
week and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
McCathern. Mrs. McCathern is 
the former Bonnie Traweek and 
she and her family live In Here
ford. Bonnie and I have been 
friends since High School daysl

Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe spent 
some of her Christmas holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs.

Mr BIU i i'■r. and Mrs i
• very nici cii 

^hikTr ‘ h*y hld m° 
* ‘ th them and that 
'  orderful Holiday!

Our son, Larry, 
Lea Ann di(*,’ t 
Texas for Christ ̂  
surely did miss then 
enjoy having 
children with 
Sherri.

Mr. and Mrs. Mail 
of Kingsland are hf 
»Uh reUtlvea andfri 
W Uke’s brother-lnJ
T r**eek of Wilson 1 
odist HosptUl after 
very serious surgeq 
be with him In his tj 

Christmas Day dtil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Angle and Sheryl, J  
Mrs. Marcus wtlk«| 
Mrs. Jake Muellef 
Darrell Wilke vij 
afternoon. Also vtj 
afternoon were mi 
Gary Roper and bo 
Comb, La.
Until we meet 

year, I wish you 
New Year and 
you this little thot 
would know t v  l 
In addition, count] 
ings."

Silent fill)
Hundreds of ord 

provide accompani i. 
films a century jxo l 
•file In addition to* 
the instruments o fl 
drums, trumpets J  
to violins, clarinets! 
they ran duplu ate | 
fects as the clangil 
bell, the houses »f ]  
es, bird songs ■  
whistle and ev<

by Mrs.  P C.  Kitiheas
■asCY, ]

es, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Lester and children and 
Mlsa Jackie Moore of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander
son of Lubbock and Mrs. Paul 
w interrowd, Breonne and 
Jerry, spent Christmas In Ft. 
worth with Mrs. Francis Light- 
foot. All of Cookie's family were 
together and they hud a won
derful Christmas.

Billy Ray Wlnterrowd from 
Allquippa, Penn, hasbeervisit
ing his parents in Amarillo and 
reUtlves and friends In this
area.
We are so sorry to report 

that CUy Johnston had a heart 
attack Ust Thursday and Is In 
the Methodist hosplUl. May God 
be with him in his hours of 
great need.

Mr. Otto Klaus spent Christ
mas day In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Klaus near
Wilson.
Dinner guests In the D.D. 

Pennell home on Christmas Eve 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pen
nell and Kim of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Louis Pen
nell and Heath of PUlnview, 
Mrs. Karen Callaway, Jay and 
SUcy of Southland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl O d er hoi rr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvllle Ferguson of

i l l  there! It Is good to greet 
you from the little community 
of Posey. We hope all of you 
had as good a Christmas as we
did.
W> were so grateful and fo r

tunate to have all our children 
and their families with us for 
Christmas. w> also had PameU 
Pratt as a guest. We were happy 
to be with Rev. and Mrs. Pratt 
for a special dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kitchens 
of Lubbock during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foerster 
and children spent Christmas 
day with Mrs. Lynda Foerster 
of Buffalo Lakes. Others pre
sent were Eugene Foerster and 
the Jimmy Martin family of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry, 
Mra. L illie  Harper and son, 
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Tef- 
ertlller and Mr. and Mrs. Tur
ner were guests of the Merl- 
dlth Harper family Christmas 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boyce 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gen
try on Christmas Eve.

Arvel Kitten and family of 
San Antonio spent Christmas 
Eve, through Monday with the 
L. B. Kittens. Others visiting 
the home during the holidays 
were the Kveton family, the 
Norbert Kitten family and BlU 
Kitten.

Spending Christmas Day at 
the Ed Maeker home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy German of Cor
pus Chrlstl, the Edward Mae
ker family and Heddle Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of

Rallegh, N.C. 
days horn- with | 
W. A. Wilkes.

Mr. and Mr* 
had all their ch 
the holidays. 
Jay Oates all 
through the hol| 
Mrs. Carroll i 

The Bobby 
Christmas carl 
day night to t!| 
eral shut-ins t 
group.
Mr. and MrsJ 

tenhoff enjoy* 
and Day »1thJ 
ren home «N( 
Mrs. F, U 
guests.
Those visltlfl 

Grabber horns 
days were M* 
Mrs. Jim 
David !!-rricld 
lanta, ua., a| 
Robert Mach 
with Mr. and 
ham of Garlal 

I'm sorry 
every week, I 
doesn’ t have! 
and Interest^ 
port weekly. I 
lack of news.J
W’e were sh 

we will be 
family of Sla 
Joyed them 
wishes go 
new work at I 

“ The manl 
minute count| 
man of the !

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR Si

») i• i

1525 W. CROSBY, SUTON
Three bedrooms (master bedroom isolated! I full baths with shoe 

•ildtof doors, 24* i 24’ don with fireplace and calls 
. ' with custom drapes or custom mads slaittsrs. 
Utcheu with bar and lots of built-Ins. Large untlllty room. Lots of r 
Big covered petlo, fenced yard. Paneled ttouble garage with puU-d» 
Refrigerated air and heat . .  all electric.

I Lovoa or Sposdy Nieto 
For oppobftMat 

828-6190 or 828-6201

iJV**.
m m rn m tA
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•0#ttnu#d from Pa|# 1

■- mo** cinramnUncne, the threat no longer looms of 
pushed to the wall.

remember that even though the tax incentive* have 
y slow In gaining congreaaional approval, it u very 
■ »1 benefit* to the economy wiU be seen by the end of 
- -  of 1972. Moreover, the Administration will strive to 
up to the economy because of the national elections 

p the f«ll o f 1WJ Probably one method will be to in
to stimulate trade with hitherto restricted Com- 
, One thing is true, however-that the Nixon Ad- 

j  girding for I972’s elections does not have the 
ipiuilite the economy which other incumbent Ad- 
h*ve had in the paat, due to the grave budget deficit 

jjpp-theless, the healthier background climate 
produce a greater willingness to spend on the 

% Some pickup in retail trade surfaced in the 
tUl, albeit on a ipotty basis Improved consumer 
-  inventory rerpiirements as s result of a more 
fl general business, and the incentive of the in- 
crrdit should bring management thinking around 
emphasizing the expansion of inventories and m- 
tal spending.

the iffy features
rture. there are some important iffy aspects to the 
U 1971 <irew to a dose, however, some of these vital 

* turn for the better But until they are actually 
adverse factors will eaert some dampening in- 

“* sentiment. The most important change for the 
monetary situation. The leading free world nations 

•ng of the minds and realigned their oirrency 
inencan dollar waa devalued 8 .57 per cent via an 
*  official price of gold, while stronger foreign 
, revalued upward formally. On the other hand, it 
gtlf time to hammer out new trade agreements 
i more ed itab le  dim ate for American goods in 
S  Until the trade agreements are revised, foreign 
remain a tenuous area.
rti concern! the machinery of Phase Two Will it 
s keeping inflation in check, or do the generous
-  ui the initial rulings of the Pay Board portend
- of effectiveness in the tight against inflation'’ 

groups revolt against the game plan and provoke 
-si strikes? For the record, we are hopeful that 
" bend enough to give Phase Two some latitude to

mcerUinty is of a military nature We refer to the 
g tbe world trouble spots will suddenly lose its 

t and become the "cause celebre" in the 
y of the three major powers There is 

in each of the now known tinder boxes, namely 
Southeast Asia, and India and Pakistan indeed, 
■grow even longer if the rest of the Arab world 
on Jordan and if Northern Ireland becomes 

Let us hope the attempts of the Nixon Ad- 
ish rapport with Russia and Red China, the 

American participation in the Vietnam conflict, 
ahite stance against being drawn into the Arab

ia-" problem will provide a calming influence 
jble spots from becoming the breeding grounds

ation versus deflation
i economic strategy last summer never did 

Mating the economy. Rather, the object was to 
"ous pace of inflation, which had been ac- 
im, 1970, and the first half of 1971. Therefore, 

«f Babson's Reports rules out deflation in the 
i ,  we no longer regard inflation as "Public 

w did in our forecasts for 1970 and 1971.
■realistic to expect an equilibrium between 

ry forces. Instead, what we look for is a 
inflation on both prices and cost fronts. Buffers 
to hyper-inflation are expected to be the 
pvt of the Federal Government and, for the 
ytK, the carryover of 1971’s record farm 
large reservoir of unused industrial productive 
remember also that despite the generous wage 

miners, the railroad signalmen, and others, 
contracts are going into either their second 

In multi-year contracts, the labor cost increase 
kwded." which means that almost half the 

4e contract is granted in the first year, so that 
■ two years has substantially smaller labor 

empanson
at* of inflationary potential which faces the 
of public finance. The Federal Government 
ends June 30, 1972 will find it hard to im- 

—  deficit of (23.2 billion for the fiscal year 
*1 Indeed, unless Congress shows greater 
tiMeral budget is in jeopardy of "falling into 
01 billion in this fiscal year. As the next fiscal 

Nixon s inability to hold overspending to a 
Iwmt him and the Republican Party in the

DOLLAR devaluation
kthe American dollar near the end of 19<1 
Blue with the expectations of the Babson s 

I* cent in terms of the official price of gold 
al currency realignment process was 

MBsbsori staff had anticipated, and the 
wnt surcharge on Imports* as a part of U Ir

ani commerce took place as expected 
V  implies the paaflabilit) of a loss of 
with chaotic bwiness and investment 

M American public has been conditioned to 
—  In recent years, and more particularly 

* »  Therefore, since devaluation does not 
purchasing power here at home tor 

- J  the losa will be evident in higher 
■tipped into this country, and less buying 
traveling abroad), no traumatic or 

•Wed the devaluation It is likely that 
tomenta will be consummated which, with 
«th» total currency realignment ]x-’*r >' 

tir the American economy over the next 
i  ■fouid gain a more equitable position in
- burden of military assistance to the 

is likely to be nhared -* !* '
—  « i  over which we have held » 

trad, and p ^ u  t* lsn c «

in 1171

ntUCTWN
saved the bacon" 1* l lT 1  
ng and to heavy conrtntftion 
tower For all practical pw
^ a h o w i n i h e b - W *

al valent to 2 million unit* for 
artad In 1970 Looking e * '* 1

Babson s Reports forecasts that residential building will remain in 
me forefront ° f  a high level of total building and construction ac- 
tivity The chief ingredients for sustaining the building boom in 
housing should again be present during the year ahead: Money and 
tT‘T , for mortK«ge demand are ample; the coat ot long-term 
credit has backed away somewhat from peak levels; and the rate of 
new family formations is definitely on the upswing. Indeed, the 
latter could be accentuated in 1972 if the improvement in business, 
employment, and personal income picks up as expected.

With the high level of home building expected to persist 
throughout 1972, the building materials, home furnishings and 
accessories, and appliance industries should enjoy brisk business 
in the year ahead. The housing sector of the economy packs a 
powerful wallop in terms of materials and manpower utilization, 
and in contributing flow-through strength to related industries. All 
in all, this will make for a stronger real estate market in the year 
ahead.

We look for non-residential construction to start slowly but 
gather steam as 1972 progresses Because of the delay by Congress 
in implementing the 7 per cent investment tax credit, many 
businesses have had to “ sit on their hands”  when it came to large- 
scale capital expenditures. Furthermore, industrial activity will 
have to make quite a bit of headway before enough excess 
productivity capacity is absorbed to make businessmen more 
expansion-minded.

CONSUMER SPENDING
1 be Babson staff forecasts a good increase in consumer spending 

for 1972. A beginning of the long-awaited revival in consumer 
spending was evident during the past year even though, for the 
most part, retail trade was sporadic and periods of promising gains 
could not be sustained. In addition, an inordinately high percentage 
of personal income went into savings in 1971, further fattening the 
backlog of buying power. With fewer major danger points in the 
offing, consumers should be much more willing to loosen their 
purse strings in 1972.

Increases over the past two years in personal conscription ex
penditures and private domestic investments in residential 
building have figured very prominently in lifting the American 
economy above the triUion-dollar gross national product mark. 
And, in 1972, the GNP should show a net gain approximating 8 per 
cent over 1971’s figure in current dollar value, and about 5 per cent 
on a deflated basis.

PERSONAL INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT
The emergency freeze and the subsequent controlled economy 

slowed the upward trend of personal income. Not only were wages 
frozen, but the rent freeze restrained rental income of individuals 
and non-corporate entities, while investment income from 
dividends and interest likewise leveled off. In view of the generous 
awards approved by the Pay Board, we forecast a resumption of 
the uptrend in total personal income in the year ahead. Babson's 
forecast calls for gross personal income in 1972 to average about 8 
per cent above that of 1971.

This will not all be the result of higher wage rates. Since the 
second quarter of 1971, total employment has an upward bias. 
Unemployment followed a more or less sideways trend during the 
months of 1971. As economic activity gains strength, we look for 
employment to show more distinct betterment in 1972. There will be 
some progress along the line of reducing unemployment, but it will 
be difficult to shrink the jobless ranks below the 5 per cent unem
ployment rate by year-end 1972, according to estimates of Babson's 
Reports Because the labor force is now in a period of accelerated 
growth, and the military is expected to reduce its manpower 
requirements further, the task of absorbing new entries into the 
labor market will be difficult.

BUSINESS PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS 
Babson's Reports forecasts a gain in after-tax profits ap

proximating 10 per cent over 1971. Were it not for some examples of 
inequitable disparities between wage boosts over price hikes in the 
initial rulings of the Wage Board and the Price Commission, we 
probably would have projected a larger increase—say, somewhat 
in excess of IS per cent. While profit margins will be controlled, 
there is still room for net corporate profits to show progress. This is 
because a rise in business volume and the benefits of some rather 
stringent cost-reduction programs enacted over the past two years 
will permit many corporations to pull down some of the increment 
in revenues to the profit figure. Also, those companies which had 
suffered poor earnings in one or two of the past three years can 
raise prices in order to allow depressed profit margins to assume a 
healthier status without violating the guidelines.

The ceiling on dividend increases imposed upon corporations
which had been disbursing a higher-than-normal rate of cash 
dividends will, naturally, limit the progress of income for in
vestors. This is another area in which 1972 and its anticipated 
economic unprovement will differ from other years of business 
rebound The limitation on dividend increases will not act entirely 
to the detriment of investors because many corporations will have 
no alternative but to plow back more earnings into the business. 
This will augment their liquidity, further shore up working capital, 
and enhance capabilities for acquisition, expansion and moder
nization programs.

TAXES
Taxpayers should experience at least a small degree of relief at 

the Federal level on income taxes during 1972. However, part of 
this advantage will undoubtedly be negated at the state and 
municipal levels, where new or higher levies seem unavoidable for 
taxation of incomes, personal property, and sales on products and 
services But it will be nip and tuck even at the Federal level, 
unlew the improvement in business brings a sudden expansion of 
revenues from taxes, and unless Federal expenditures can be 
reduced from currently projected lofty rates. The odds are that. In 
view of election-year considerations, the danger of a Federal in- 
<-ome tax boost wiU be greater in 1973 than in 1972. For cor
porations restoration of the investment tax credit will yield some 
L  advantage at the Federal level. In summary, we expect 
rect.ntl> enacted tax relief measures to provide some benefit for 
both individual and corporate taxpayers.

b o n d  m a r k e t  o u t l o o k

The decline during 1971 was abrupt for short-term money rates, 
hu more gradual at the longer end of the maturity scale. Inasmuch 
^  thl economic profile for 1972 is viewed by the Babson staff as one 
■* ■ " £  is likely to be solid but gradual, It is not likely 
i X Z E t *  m J y a r t .  I l l  be w r t r t .  Bul «  
u  a for short-term money rates to remain near current levels 

m X a n d  then exhibit firm-tohigher moves as 1972 progresses

l^ f  ./.h. Federal state, and local government levels.
rwices^therefore, should show some further firming as 1972

any*«ddmonal increase is likely to be quite limited.
midyear, there wiU be signs of a tightening in 

Indeed, p  »  J flw. ^  ^n d  market may anticipate a turn 
credit suppl ^ (eres, ral„  Ju8, how much ground bond prices 
back ‘•mar ls uy degree of inflationary psychology and

spending in the second half of 1972.
T r while vieldTon bonds and preferred stocks are con- 

Therehl\  t- ., at the height of the credit crunch of 1989-70, 
uderabiy *  ‘ ™ ^ e r a l ly  favorable climate tor making in-
mvestors wd. fixed-income securities
vestments . » likely to persist In 1972. a lb e t i . t .

However because ' ^  ^  obliged to seek the

restrained psr*• lhle , »*fety of principal and income in-
higbesl T T p t a c .  some of their funds in convertiblechsied * may be better on cum*

SLATON SI

Long Distance Rate Increases
An adjustment of long dis

tance telephone rates within 
Texan, announced on July 31, 
but deferred beenune of the 
wage-price freeze has beenau- 
thorleed by the Price Comm] sa
lon In Washington and went to 
effect at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday, 
December 29.

The new telephone rates fea
ture reduced chargee for most 
One-Plus Dialing and increased 
rates for operator - assisted 
calls within Texas.

Les Stevens, manager for 
Southwestern Bell, here said 
the adjustment should increase 
the company’ s intra-state re
venue by about 2 per cent.

Also being introduced along 
with the new rate for one-plus 
dialing are:
- A new one-minute Initial 

period of night (11 p.m. to 8 
a.m.) One-Plus calls which do 
not require services of an op
erator;
- New rates for all operator- 

assisted calls (statlon-to-stat- 
Ion, person-to-person, credit 
card, cola, third number and 
collect) during all calling per-

perlods (day, 
and weekend)

tods;
- New rate 

evening, night. 
One-Plus calls.

Immunization 
Clinic Set

The monthly Immuiritatlan 
clinic held in Slaton will be 
■told next Thursday, Jan. 6 
at the community center build
ing located between 4th and 
5th Streets on Powers. It ls 
open from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Immunizations, which are 
eompulaary tor school children 
this year, are available at the 
clinic for children who are not 
under a physicians care or for 
those not financially able to 
afford the Immunisations.

Immunizations available in
clude smallpox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetnus 
measles and typhoid.

The clinic la administered 
by Mrs. Jeannle Johns, oounty 
health nurse.
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Drive for Toy 
Library Bogins

securities. As the new year makes its debut, there is still a goodly 
supply of bonds and preferred stocks which have the conversion 
privilege and which offer the investor a little better income than 
common stocks But this opportunity may not be present for long. 
As stock prices advance, these convertible securities take on 
greater value, and as their market prices increase, the percentage 
yields which are available to investors naturally decrease

STOCK MARKET OUTLOOK
Babson's Reports is looking for a good year for the stock market 

in 1972. The advance which began just after Thanksgiving Day 1971 
should be extended in the year ahead, although correction phases 
are to be expected Barring some unforeseen major development, 
such as a radical degeneration of international conditions, the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average can mount yet another challenge to the 
previous all-time high near the 1,000 mark. Indeed, chances are 
that the previous top can be pierced as the stock market marches 
toward its high for the year, with the peak coining sometime in 
either the latter part of the summer or the fore-portion of the fall 
season.

Right now, the bargain counter is still laden with attractive buys 
in common stocks of all varieties. One can find an array of good- 
quality growth stocks, rebound situations for capital appreciation, 
and speculative situations at varying prices. Naturally, as 
previously mentioned, with the favorable prospects for building, 
stocks of companies which stand to benefit from the home building 
boom are among the attractive buys for 1972. Nor should investors 
overlook the companies which stand to benefit from the investment 
tax credit These include manufacturers and purchasers of trucks 
and truck transporation equipment. The farm equipment com
panies can also benefit from this “tax break," and considering the 
excellent farm year of 1971, demand for agricultural equipment 
should be turning upward after a long downtrend. Other groups of 
stocks which should reflect better sales and profits in 1972 include 
chemicals, containers, pollution and waste control, and those which 
have participation in the medical equipment lines Remember also 
that the role of consumer spending looms important over the 
coming year. Therefore, many retail, food, and apparel stocks 
represent good candidates for capital appreciation.

'rheae time periods are the 
same as now In effect for calls 
Ding outside Texas.

The telephone manager point
ed out that two holidays, Labor 
Day and July 4, are being add
ed to the list of days on which 
reduced rates apply, for One- 
Plus calls within Texas.

The new One-Plus rate also 
will be available In cities In 
which are now equipped for One- 
Plus when a station-to station 
call ls charged to the telephone 
from which the call ls made. 
But this rate will not apply to 
station collect calls, credit card 
calls, calls charged to a third 
number call or station calls 
made from coin telephones.

C O N S U M E *?

c o « N » : 4 g f e
Keep those tag!

Keep those instruction books 
that came with the gifts your 
family received for Christmas 
Whether you found garments, 
camera equipment, a washing 
machine or small appliances un 
der your Christmas tree this year, 
save the instruction tags or book 
lets from the unwrapped gifts 

Manufacturers are concerned 
with your being satisfied with 
their products, and it is to their 
best interest and yours that you 
use them correctly And Use best 
way to find out about a product 
is to read the instruction booklets 
or tags Also, remember to send 
out all the warranty cards for 
products that you received

Some toy* and caah donations 
have begun to come In tor the 
toy library started at the Hous
ing Authority of the City of 
Slaton, according to Mrs. 
Gladys Blair, executive direct
or.
Mrs. Blair would like to make 

available a toy library In the 
administration building of the 
Housing Authority, located at 
420 E. Powers.
It enough toys, games, book* 

and puzzles could be obtained 
through donations, the library 
would be available to tenant’ s 
children who reside In the hous
ing project. All families Uvliy 
In the project are in the low In
come bracket.

The library would be managed 
similar to a library for books. 
Children would have the op
portunity to check out a toy or 
toys once t week and then re
turn them and check out some
thing else the next week. Mrs. 
Blair Is hoping there will be 
some volunteer help ivallable 
to work at the library once a 
week.

Donations of the mentioned 
Items can be taken to the build
ing Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (closed during 
the noon hour). They need to be 
in good condition or repairable.

Got ■ light’
The largest railroad shipment 

of matches in the United States - 
20 carloads containing 810.000.000 

went from Wheeling, West Vir 
ginia, to Memphis, Tennessee, on

For Sale 
’ 66 Mustang
(See Classified Page)

August 26. 1933

Cbnicn lo ts  & 
Building Slte$

F 0 I  SALK
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

(ttyr Platon &latonitf
0 . 6 .  (Sm « 4 v ) H U M A N ,  Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon Um 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns at the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable lo advance. LUBBOCK, LYVN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties -• $4.00 per year.
Outside these counties $6.00 per year.
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P R E S S  A SSO C IA T IO N  ]

Slaton Savings & Loan
is continuing to pay the 
Maximum Highest Rates

passbook 
accounts *

certificates :
h %

000 minimum h e l d  6 months to l year

5%
No minimum balance 

per annum, compounded quarterly

$5,000 minimum h e l d  2 to 5 years
(90-day penalty claaee if cancelled 

befor e maturity)

$1, 000 minimum held 1 to 2 yea rs
(90-day penalty clause if cancelled 

before maturity)

lucky u »l W e 'v e  
friend* like all of 
you. W e look for
ward to serving you 
in the New Year. May 
it be prosperous I

Good Luck
I f  y o u  w i e h  t o  e x c h a n g e  p r e s e n t  c e r t i f i c a t e  f o r  
h i g h e r  r a t e ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  ua f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n .

I t iM V V  
• f  V t v i SLATON SAYINGS 

\AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
100 W. Crosby 828-6557
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R A W F O R D  
H E V R O L E T

Front End & Brake 
Service Special

Wt Do All Tips

1. Complete front wheel 
alignment

2. Adjust caster and camber
3. Adjust toe-in and toe-out
4. Inspect steering
5. Check, all brake linings
6. Clean brake assembly
7. Adjust all 4 brakes for full 

contact
g. Repack front wheel 

bearings
9. Check and refill master 

cylinder with heavy duty 
fluid

v v v

ALL FOR ONLY

MOST CA»S 
tic»** DISC 

l l u l S

l«clsdis|:
1. Adjusting caster
2. Adjusting camber
3. Adjusting toe-in
4. Adjusting toe-out
5. Check steering
6. Road test car

GET OUR

Alignment 
Safety Deal

ALL K>* ONLY

Mm '  Can
Im p '

t ]  M  S i cee*iiae#S can

Pre-Winter
PERFORMANCE 
SPECIAL 2 WEEKS ONLY!!

Our specialists anil replace spark slugs points 
r d  condenser. .  Set timing ana dwell . . .  
Chech ignition wires distributor, rotor, starter, 
regulator generator alternator, tan belt, bat
tery and air fitter

I V $ 2 9
FOR most AMERICAN CARS

We Use New GM Brand Parts.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT OR DRIVE RIGHT IN

ENGINE TUNE-UP
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY ANYW HERE

•' * " T  «  « » • « «*  j f  *  *  +  +  763-6466

4 WAYS TO PAY!
1. CASH 2 . GM AC
3.MASTERCHARGE 4 . BANK AMERICARD

,» w

Finals of West Texas 
Girls Tourney Toni■9

[HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT --Jan Davis,
sophomore member of the Salton Tig-  
erettes, is shown making a play in a 
game this week at the SHS gym.

Finals 
Of Rotan Tourney

Slaton's Tigers will .neet the 
Hamlin Pled Pipers In the fin
als of the Kotan Tournament 
Thursday night, after rolling 
to s pair of high • scorti* 
victories Monday and Tuesday.

James Conwright swished the 
nets tor 32 points and Lloyd 
Kitten added 30 as the Tigers 
opened with a 94-52 triumph 
over the Stamford Bulldogs 
Monday night. The duo led the 
attack again Tuesday against 
Roby, with Coownght hitting 
34 points and Kitten adding 23 
In a 85-48 decision.
The tourney took a break 

Wednesday night. The Tigers 
meet Hamlin at 8:30 tonight 
tor the championship. Roby and 
Spur play at 6 p.m. tor third, 
while Stamford and Aspermont 
meet tor the consolation title 
at 3 p.m.

The Tigers overcame trans
portation problems Tuesday 
night to gain the finals. Coach 
Ken Ho us den had only six play
ers tor the game, after car 
trouble sidelined part of the 
team. The remainder of the 
team arrived Just as the game 
ended. Slaton got into foul

ITEM Strong demand for meat 
products la expected throughout 
the rest of this decade By 1980 
capita consumption of beef is ex 
ported to increase IT pounds, 
pushing the total figure to 130 
pounds of beef per person This 
anticipated increase will require 
an additional 11 to 12 million 
more head of cattle

ITEM A food and marketing 
expert recently predicted that in 
the next 5 to 10 years leas and 
leas meat will be purchased In 
fresh form Purchasing of pre 
frozen and perhaps even dehy 
rirated. meats may become the 
order of the day at both the retail 
and institutional market levels 

ITEM: In 1970. small stores 
representing 88 percent of all 
grocery stores accounted for 12 
percent of the tales Sixteen per
cent of all grocery stores were 
superettes ' and they accounted 

for IS percent of the sales On 
the other hand, supermarkets, 
representing only 18 percent of 
all grocery stores, took In 75 per 
rent of the tales

ITEM: Do meat specula turn on 
buying power" According to a 
recent survey, approximately one- 
third of those responding aald 
they did

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER

trouble against Roby, but man
aged to oomplete the game with
out losing a player.

After the Rotan tourney, the 
Tigers resume District 4-AA 
action here Jan. 4 against the 
Tahoka Bulldogs.

S la ton’ s defending champion 
Tlgerettes moved Into the semi
finals of the Went Texas Girls 
Invitational Basketball Tour- 
na meat hare Tuesday night with 
a convincing 53-28 triumph of 
Christ the King.
The Tlgerettes ware to meet 

Tulla at 7:20 p.m. Wednesday 
to datarmlne one of the final
ists* berths. Tulla had clipped 
Iraaa Wednesday morning.

Lions Selling 
Tickets For 

Rod Hoad Gamo
Moore's AU American Red 

Heads will appear In Slaton 
Jan. IS, taking on the Slaton 
Lions Club In an exhibition 
basketball pm e.
Slaton Lions are now selling 

advance tickets to the pm e, 
giving area fans a chance to 
see America's greatest women 
basketball entertainers. The big 
sporting event will not only pre
sent Girls ap lnst Man, but will 
also faature great basket ha 11 
and fine family entertainment.

The p m e  la to be played in 
the Slaton High gym, starting 
at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 
15. Tickets are priced at fl.50  
for adults and high school stu
dents, and $1 for children.

The Red Heads have a num
ber of colorful and talented per
formers with Pat Overman 
leading the fun-fested routines, 
acts and court antics of the 
fabulous Red Heads. Make a 
date to see America's gleatest 
g irl basketball taam — buy a 
ticket now from one of the Sla
ton Lions I

FOUR FROM  ROOSEVELT

Winchester Makes 
All South-Plains

Slaton’ s Brad winchester— 
a talented double - duty line
man-- was overlooked on the 
4-AA AU - District team 
named by coaches, but he was 
picked on the elite AA AU 
South - Plains defensive team 
named this past week by The 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
winchester, 185-pound sen

ior, was a repeat selection on 
the regional team. Slaton had 
two honorable - mention se l
ections -- halfback Ron Bartley 
on defense and safety DarreU 
Eastman on defense.

Roosevelt, the regional 
champions, paced the “ dream" 
team with four players --three 
on offense. End David Ham
mett, tackle Jim Matsler, and 
back David Vasques were nam-

Utalgliw [faff [F®®dl
Excellent insurance for provid 

ing for holiday drop-in guests is 
an ample supply of readyA»serve 
smoked sausage products such aa 
salami Sliced, cubed or cut in 
julienne-style strips, salami la 
ideal for quick sandwiches or 
snseks It can be combined with 
many convenience pasta or nee 
products to produce s hot and 
hearty luncheon or supper cas 
it>rolf

Beef fondue fttx well into the 
picture for small, informal gath 
erings A cook your own treat, it 
frees a homemaker for hostess 
ing Simply supply Inch cubes of 
sirloin steak, a fondue pot con 
uining hot oil and sauces for 
dipping

Hot Dog Bites rank high as an 
appetizer on many points popu 
lartty, cost, and convenience Re
posing in a chafing dish in a 
tippy sauce, they stay hot and 
inviting an entire evening Rut 
keep an eye on the chafing dish. 
It will need renillng Either bite-

cocktail franks ran be heated In 
barbecue sauce spiked with hot 
sauce.

ed to the offensive unit, and 
defensive end Walter Mann was 
picked oe defense.

Littlefield oosch Jerry 
Blakely got the “ oosch of the 
yea r" nod In AA after taking 
the wildcats to a district title 
In Ida first season. He out
pointed Roosevelt’ s Houston 
Powell, who woo the title last 
season.

L lttlefleltf a great running 
back, Ralph Funk, was named 
“ player of the year”  on the 
AA All South • Plains team. 
He was the top scorer on the 
South Plains with 150 points 
and rushed for 1,718 yards.

Other 4-AA schools to land 
players on the team included 
Idalou, Denver City and Fren- 
shlp. Tackle Steve Merritt, 200, 
Sr., waa the only grtdder to 
make It on both teams. Denver 
City placed guard Gary Kerr and 
center Lyndal Trout on the o f
fensive team, while FrensMp 
had Joe Rogans aa a linebacker.
Other 4-AA players to make 

honorable mention: Offense — 
Louis Zedlltz, Tahoka; James 
Dickey, Roosevelt; Stoney Jack- 
son, Idalou; Ricky Hightower 
and Don Jackson, Roosevelt; 
John Thomas, Tahoka. De - 
fenae -- Dusty Dowgar, Fren- 
• hlp; Bobby Roys, Ralls; Jim
my Ellison, Denver City; Jeff 
Atwell, Tahoka.

In the lower bracket. Canyon 
erased Idalou to gain the semi
finals, while Petersburg and 
McCamey were playing Wed
nesday afternoon to determine 
the other winner’ s spot.

Still In the running In the con
solation bracket Wednescfcy 
were Klondike, Lake View, 
Cooper, Roosevelt, New Home 
and Muleshoe.
Twenty - two teams were vy

ing for honors In the big holiday 
tourney, sponsored by Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce, and 
nine were eliminated after 
Tuesday's action. Eight games 
were to be played Wetfciesday.

One consolation gams is set 
for 9 a.m. today, then tour final 
games will determine the tro
phy winners. The 7th place 
game Is at 4:20 p.m., followed 
by tbs consolation champion
ship at 5:40; the third - place 
game at 7, and the tourney 
title game at 8:20.

Slaton opened action in the 
Mg tourney Monday with a 78- 
19 rout of Lorenzo. The mar
gin was a new tourney record, 
surpassing a 45-point spread 
posted by Slaton last year. The 
Tlgerettes had four players in 
double figures, led by Karla 
Kitten with 18, Others were 
Grettn Stricklin 17, Cynthia A- 
kin 14, and Jan Davis 12.

Slaton came back Tuesday 
with another easy win, downing 
Chrlat the King by53-38.Guard 
Patsy Gamble turned in an out
standing game, and three fo r
wards were In double figures. 
Karla Kitten hit 15 points, fo l
lowed by Dru Beard with 12 
and Gretta Stricklin with 10.

In other games Tuesday, Can
yon and Roosevslt met In the 
last opening oontest of the tour
ney after 10 games had beer 
played Monday. Canyon, one of 
the pre-meet favorites, roared 
to a 73-38 win over Roosevelt 
as Kris Tucker led the way with 
21 points. Judy McGee sparked 
Roosevelt with 23.
Joan G illiam 's 31 points hslp- 

ed Idalou advancs In the win
ner's bracket with t  55-36 win 
over Paducah. Irene Rekleta 
led Paducah with 15. Tulla had 
a tussle with Floydada in a sec
ond-round battle before winning 
by 38-34 In overtime.

Pam Menton scored 11 for 
Tulla, while Denise Chadwick 
hit 21 for Floydada. McCamey 
edged New Deal In a close gn me 
Tuesday, 50-46, despite a 35- 
polnt performance by Debbie 
A ebb of New DeaL Letnae Wad
dell led McCamey with 23 
points. McCamey was to meet

Petersburg We

PA

Tu

17

On the loser's a 
brseket Tuesfcy, : 
Iminated Tahoka 
Jeannle Putman 1 
"•rs  with 15 and 
had 9 for Tahoka 
*uo of Cindy and 
ton led cooper p, 
33, aa both a cor 
Janice Woodward 
RaUa.
Klondike ripped 

83-47 as Debra B 
led 37 points. Gay 
Sundown with 20.
In action again 7. 
taking out Post by 
Bradford hit 22 
while Becky Dalby 
Post.

San Angelo La 
tnated Lorenzo, 
other Tuesday „  
Morgan paced the 
10 points and Shar 
Ped Lorenso with 

MONDAY ACT 
Debbie Mosser 

37 points as Chr 
downed Lake Vie 
one of the open 
McCamey downed 
25, as Linda Bran 
ne Waddell hit 1 
Craig and June R 
hoka with 12 each.

Petersburg ed 
48- 47, with Jani 
Carla Sealy scort 
respectively, for 
Paducah clipped 
with Irene Rekl 
tor the winners 
Woodsrd scoring 

Tulla Dropped 
53-40 as Denise 
Rhonda Love bot 
Debra Bradford 
for Klondike, i 
Cooper, 58-51, in 
er. Joan Gilliam 
Idalou and Marti: 
23 for Cooper.
Rhonda Teal’ s 32 

ed Irasn over Su 
Gayla Little led 
20. New Deal d 
shoe, 57-50, as 
meshed a big 41 
Winn had 26 tor M 

Floydada took 
24, In an opening 
wick had 26 for 
and Dably led P

^ Corry Out Ot 

878 716

The Steak
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USE wUKNT ADS
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

dshed or un- 
U Kidd, ®2«-

22-tfc.

»)Yitf bedroom 
, vntleman

I io. 6th.

TWO SHEET IRON BUILDINGS 
to be moved, or sell with lot! 
AUo, gasoline unloading pumn.

« . rr5H ,s*n,lc*  Phon“828-3587. 50-tfc.

Irn te  entrance. 
K  or 828-3455. 

uhire at Had- 
45-tfc.

Iron RtNT. ca ll 
10-tfc.

I  BEDROOM HOUSE tor sale 
Low equity. FHA loan at 8%. 
Call 828-6822 or 828-8166 tor 
Information. u _ ltc>

TWO BEDROOM, lot an<1 
South Slaton addition. Call 828- 
C13,‘  11-tfc.

IF YOU WANT a home you 
better look at this one. Fur- 
nished or unfurnished. Across 
from the super Dog. 135 W. 
Sc° t t  13-ltc.

j j  rooms 4 bath.
[a,tor- Ph. 792-
* *  8-tfc.

, | room apd. at 
, mid. contact 
1114 - 55th, 

•̂44-2081.
13-ltp.

Clioic* l oti  t  
SsilSiif  Silas 

FOR SALE
See M. U  Davis

SLA TO N  tU M K J

SHETUND mare, saddle and

H.rUH’ Al*° 8 ' y**r - 0,(1Hackney pony. Call 996-2214.
13-ltp.

“ NEVER used anything like It", 
says users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
• hampooer $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 13-ltc.

SCHWIN 2-Speed strlngray bi
cycle in very good condition. 
340.00. Call 828-6190 or see 
at 1525 W. Crosby. Craig Nle- 
man.

| ROOM HOUSE 
, 4 or go

12-tfc.

and a i r
IZ-Bdrm. 

fere you  b u y  
It ren t -  -

|lsi§h e d
LMSHED 

e x c e p t  
ctricity)

IDUPLEXES
■6740

FOR SALE
Newly decorated

USED REMINGTON calculator. 
For sale at a steal. THE
SLATONITE.

three bedroom hoeso 
for tele.

NEW SECRETARIAL ctwlrs. 
Sea them at THE SLATONITE.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer la the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

*  See es for choice 
2 4 3  bedroom 

reetel property.

TRASH BARRELS tor sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

BROWNING
eed

MARRIOTT

NOTICE FARMERS: Trailer 
tires, wheels & t ibes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, newsndused 
batteries. TED 4 JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1-tfc.

100 N. 8th 828-3216

BABY SHOWER and baby an
nouncements are all new at 
The slatonlte. Come In and 
make your selection.

STEEL SHELVING can be o r
dered by your specifications 
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

HOLIDAY
WEANING PIGS for sale. An
drew Kitten. Ph. 828-3381.

ll-3 tc .

I HOME PARK OF SLATONl 
itcd on N . 20th St.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or take 
over payments. Honda CB-450, 
many extras, electric starter, 
disc brake. 828-6315. 10-tfc.

accepting tenants, 

lith approved units

FOR SALE - two male beagle 
puppies, 2 1/2 months old. Will 
make excellent Christmas gifts. 
Phone 6461. 10-tfc.

SEARS COLD-SPOT frost free 
17 ft. refrigerator, and Sears 
gas range. Good as new. Call 
828-6258 or 828-3609. 11-tfc.

>128-5304 or 795-8891

USED Television, will work, 
cheap. Used Coldspot freezer, 
good shape. 350 S. 8th, Call 
828-3397. ll-3tp.

FOUR FEMALE dachshundpup- 
ples. 4 months old. 828-5243, 
1120 S. 14th St. 11-tfc.

IIITIFUL HOME FOR SALE

r a n *

1525 W . CROSBY, SLATON
C m a **  bedroom Isolated), 2 M l

door., 24- « 24- den All electric___. . . . . . .  or custom made • ___,

(master bedroom iso la te^  « •»* . cathedral celling.
' * * *  door a, 24- .  24- den wlthfir.pUc. and « « g aU -U(ctr|c 

with cuetom drapes or custom n J *  of cioset space.
‘ ‘M sad lot* of built-ins. Large ^^ h ^ u ii-d ow o  atalrway.
* fenced yard. Paneled double gsraf*- 
"  tlr and heat -- all electric.

Call lavoa or Spnndy Niemon 

For appoMnent 

828-6190 or 828-6201

Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, zig-zag sewing mach
ine, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy patterns. Five 
payments at $7.62; will dis
count for cash, straight stitch 
sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. Write Lubbock Sewliy 
Center, 1913-19th Street; or 
call 806-762-3126. 8-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 628-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig
startena. HUSER FEED & 
SEER 3-tfc.

THE SLATONITE has all Its 
office machines marked WAY 
DOWN during the month of Dec
ember. Take advantage of big 
savings before lax season. 
Royal 440 typewriters, regular 
$149.50, now $89.50 cash, no 
trade; Electrocuma Olivetti 
adding machines, regular 
$159.50, now $120.00 cash; 
smaller Olivetti adding mach
ines, now $80.00 cash. THE 
SLATONITE

P A I N T I N G  R E P A I R S  
W M Stephens 

828 6891

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

Ref erences Furni shed MA G0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

end wiringN . N .  Robert*

Comeat Coetrector 1400 S. 5 th - Ph. 828-6809

Free etfimate* 828-6991 S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

Y A R D W 0 R K y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e
Mowing --  grass or weeds, 
edging -sidewalks and curbs, 
clean alleys, light trash haul-
1 n n  1) a o  «A f i4  N la  D v l  aa. — — 11

139 T e x a s  A v e n u e
8 Z 8 - 6 8 6 8

ing. iteasonadih prices, call
fl 9 fl _ F,Oflfl 1 a s  Vn  fa la n fto sn aoto-ujoc, leave leiepnone 
number and address for free 
estimates.

Dove Patton 828-6988 1 " , , m p  1
Cestom Flat 

Breakiag or Chiseliag
with or without packer. Call 
David Williams at 828-6461.

10-tfc.

WOULD KEEP SMALL child
ren in my home. Phone 6103, 
725 S. 14th. 13-ltc.

WANT HOUSEWORK and iron
ing In your home. Can furnish

ACROSS
1 Exclude 
5 Ethically 

Insensitive
11 Passage 

money
12 Shade of red
13 Breakfast 

goody
<2 wds i 

13 Sooner than 
16 Cloudy 
IB Arab  

garments 
M . —  you 

there’
24 Fit for 

tillage 
26 Potatoes 

cooked s 
certain 
style 
(2 wds i

29 Create
30 Lair
31 SUppery
32 Greek letter 
34 Prompt
33 Kind of soup 

13 wds )
43 Down
44 Potpourri 
43 Make

out. as a 
contract 
12 wds i 

*6 Designate

T Loren's 
gold"

8 Inlet 
B Dolt 

10 Allow  
14 Watch-

16 Three 
Wise Men 

IT Mies
Dunne 

18 Tennis 
term

IB Sandy's 
bark

20 Mixol
ogist's 
stand

21 Endure

22 Pre
ciplta
tion

24 Social 
Insect

25 Ferber
27 Tonne
28 Some
32 Old 

boat
33 Wading 

bird 1
34 Fellow
35 Downcast 
38 Mongrel
37 Anglo- 

Saxon 
coin

38 Haul

Today's Answer

3B Vineyard 
(F r  )

40 Palm leaf
41 Miss Vicki e 

husband
42 Farming 

Implement

1 T~]T " n 9 1 r n •c

II
"

II

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G  hon* * t' C* U 3957'  13* 3tp-

DOWN
1 Incorrect
2 Spoil
3 Anger
4 Doctrine 
8. Yearn

greatly 
6 Convened

M

IN MY HOME 
REASONABLE RATES 

Call Mrs. Robinson 
828-6527

BUSINESS SERVICES

STEAM C L E AN  Y O U R  
M O T O R  

AT
WHITE’ S A U T O

r r w r r n w
CONTRACTOR 

Resldentlal--Commerclal 
‘ Repairs ’ Remodeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

CARPORT SALE--Jan. 4 4 5. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 950 S.17th.

13-ltc

I
stamp Out cold 4 Dust 

Add Lasting Home beaut} |

KI RBY
V AC U U M  CL E ANE RS 

For Free Demoesfrotioe 
Cell 828-64/5

Aosser Radio 8 TV

(WESTERN S T OR M D O O R S i
Windows 8 Awnings

Free Estimates j
.P a u l Mosser 828 - 3855

STUDENT SPECIAL — With 
this advertisement, you can 
purchase a Royal 440 upright 
Royal typewriter for only $89.50 
at THE SLATONITE. No trade- 
in, no rent applied, cash only 
--at this low, low price. Reg
ular price is $149.50. This Is 
a buy of a lifetime. Take ad
vantage of It now. THE SLA
TONITE.

REWARD tor lost TOY POOD
LE no bigger than your hand. 
Sand color with red collar, 
red nails. Reward, no quest
ions asked. 845 S. 13th or call 
828-5468, or Eblen Pharmacy.

13-ltc.

LOST--Shetland Pony, red with 
white mane. Call 828-3089 if 
you know where he Is. 13-ltc

SEWING DONE for men and 
women. Come by 120 N. 20th 
or Call 828-6217. 10-tfc.

R O Y ’ S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th Ph. 828-6169 

Rooioeoblo Rotes
Croftsnaeship

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th
Platon, Texas

WE BUY
USED FURNI TURE

Room full or House full 
Call John c. Champion

at 828-3751

THANK YOU CARDS. A whole 
new selection of bridal, anni
versary, baby and miscellan
eous cards. THE SLATONITE

MEETING NOTICES

BRIDAL itEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

A NEW SUPPLY of “ Cow 
Country’ * books have Just ar
rived at The Slatonlte.

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now or sale at 
The Slatonlte.

VFW
Post 6721

Meets
2od 8 4th Moadoy 

Activity Night • 
Tuesday 8 p.m,  

Travis Mane,  Cmdr.
J.J. Wither, 0 M

1966 Mustang
le Tip Top Shape 

New Broke Job 
New Points 8 Plegs 

Good Tires 
New Hardware 

iaside 
Hood pies

Steve Nieman
828-6190 
or 6201

1525 W.  Crosby

1968 CHEVROLET pick-up. 
Power steering 4 brakes, air 
conditioner. 828-6768. 7-tfc.

BI LL  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

INSTALLATION OF . .  .
SEWER SYSTEMS • IRRIGATION UNIS 

FOUNDATIONS PLASTIC FIFE STORM SHELTERS
• CESSPOOL PUMPING •

828-6814 SLATON, TEXAS

Judy. Powers

i T l  BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N ORT H  20th ST. P H .  828-6646 SLATON

Used 1963 Ford P / U SSSO

1967 4020D w/ e e w tire* 55, 70 0

1964 4020D SS350

Used IHL #100 Riding Trotter,  wife mower S 550

of 80S E. Lubbock 
Please Bring Back 

our adding machine

©Ijp ^ la ta n itr

1966 PONTIAC. 2-Door, hard
top Catalina. Good condition, 
call 828 -6484. 11-tfc.

LADIES ONE OWNER 1960 T- 
Blrd convertable. New re - 
built motor and transmission. 
All power and air. 65,000 miles. 
Very good condition. $600. 
Phone 828-6918. 9-tfc.

1982 - 98 OLD6, 1 owner, 
needs motor work. Call 828- 
3977. 13-ltc.

.HANK YOU CARDS, weddlr* 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
Invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look -• we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
flies, and pers >nallzed Thank 
You's also. THE SLATONITE

PICTURES

WELDING
Cottem Mfg. 8 Repair*

Sikes & Sons
"Dtal Machine Shop"

1SS Me. 9th St.
828-8548

5 X 7  — $1.25 
8 X 10 —  $ 1.75

Please Pay When Y ob PIocb Your Order
Pictures Printed In The Slatonite May 

Be Ordered At These Prices Year Round.

Office Furnitwra Office Mothinet

Office SeppNet

x .
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Tower Urges Suspension 
O f Form Subsidy Chief

Son. John G. Tower, K-Tex., 
•aid this week the administra
tion's farm subsidy chief 
should be suspended pending 
an investigation of reported Ir
regularities in the program In 
California.

Tower called for the suspen
sion of Kenneth Frick, ad
ministrator of the agricultural 
stablization and conservation 
service, on the grounds it 
would help restore public con
fidence in federal agricultural 
programs.

"Frankly, such confidence 
does not exist at this time,'* 
Tower said In a letter to 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
U  Hutz. " I t  cannot exist as 
long as the relationship be
tween the reports of irregul
arities In the California ASCS 
program and the administra
tor remains unclear."

There have been reports of 
nun • compliance in Calif
ornia, and also reports of 
"non - cooperation" In other 
areas by Frick.

COTTON TALKS
FKO%t M l M  COT I OKI tHL’w r n  " * « .

U seems the saying "wait 
't il next year”  is getting al
most as popular in agriculture 
on the High Plains as it is in 
football circles at Texas AAM 
and other selected schools. 
This year’ s cotton crop on the 
Plains is poor in every re
spect, excepting market 
prices. Quality and per acre 
yields, both of seed and lint, 
are headed for the lowest av
erages in recent history. Only 
the price of lint prevents 
1971 from going in the record 
book as a total cotton dis
aster.

"But the High Plains is still 
cotton country." says PCG Ex
ecutive Vice President Don
ald Johnson, "and barring un
foreseen events there should 
be more acres devoted to pro

duction of the fiber crop on the 
Plains in 197: than in 1971. 
He have excellent under
ground moisture conditions 
throughout the area, 1977 
prices look good, and with a 
return to more normal weath
er next year we can reason
ably expect a return to pre
vious high standards of pro
duction and quality."
' ........  ............

Tasty -Topic
Highlight of a salad meal 

can be Lemon Snow Prepare 
1 package lemon flavored 
elatin according to package 
trectlona Chill until slightly 

thickened Add 2 unbeaten egg 
whites and beat until mixture 
form s soft peaks Pour into 
1-1/2 quart mold or individual 
molda. Chill until firm L'n- 
mold Serve with frozen 
raspberries, thawed if desired

HEI1 HEAD PIVOT ST A F - - Linds Shanks, 6-foot, a veteran 
professional. Is scheduled to be in the starting lineup when the 
world-famous A ll American Fed Heads take the court against 
the Slaton I.lons Club In the SHS Gym on Jan. 15. Miss Slunks, 
from Trum*nr, Ark., Is a tough competitor, great rebounder, 
and has an uncanny hook shot that keeps fans amazed at her 
accuracy.

A t l a n t i c . i i  ^

i- A t  5 IT 5 £  ve v» 5

Pssitt f e j s s !

Texas Now In 
Phase IV Of 
Hog Cholera

On Dec 7 Texas pasaed the 
last milestone on the way to 
becoming free of hug cholera 

The state is now in Phase IV 
of thr hog cholera eradication 
program and joins all the other 
49 dates that are either hug 
cholera free or in Phase IV 

The move into the final phase 
of the eradication program 
came on the heels of a three- 
month period during which no 
outbreaks of hog cholera oc 
curred, according to Woodrow 
W Bailey, livestock and meat 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and hog cholera information 
officer

This three month duration is 
the longest period with no 
outbreaks since bog cholera has 
been a problem in the 
state—more than 100 years,”  
says Bailey

"The hog cholera eradication 
program began in Texas 10 
years ago when officials of the 
Federal Animal Health Com 
mission launched a four phased 
plan for all slates to stamp out 
hog cholera "

In Phase IV. the big effort will 
be for Texas pork producers to 
keep then herds free of cholera 
outbreaks for one year if this is 
accomplished. the state will 
then join the ranks of 29 other 
stales now declared free of the 
disease

Hog cholera presents no 
human health problem, but it 
has been I he most costly swine 
disease since H was discovered 
in the United Stale in 1830'' 
points out Bailey "In the past 
century several outbreaks of 
the disease killed more than 73 
per cent of the hags over wide 
areas of the country "

Bailey cites the importance of 
the hog cholera eradication

y o u r  w e e k  ahead
DR. A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period January !  January 9, 197t

ARIES
Mar 21 - Apr 19

T A F R F b  
Apr 20 May 20

G EM INI
May 21 - June 20

MININCHII.D
June 21 July 22

IC O
July 23 Aug 22

VIRGO
Aug 23 Sept 22

LIBRA
Sept 23 Oct 22

SCORPIO  
Oct 23 Nov 21

SAGITT ARIFS
Nov 22 Dec 21

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 10

AUI ARIFS
Jan 20 Feb 16

PISCES
Feb 19 Mar 20

Apparently, members of your aign will be 
spending too much Ume looking for ahortruu 
Your chart shows reversals became of your 
being tide tracked in the attempt to do things
the may way

During the present cosmic cycle, your sign will 
be contacting treacherous and cruel associates 
Furthermore, you could be accused of being 
lazy and inefficient

Problems, based on sex. are indicated' It seems 
as though you might get so involved that you 
cannot Hnd a way out Caution'

A little self pity seems to be in order far most 
members of your sign According to stellar 
patterns, it is not likely that you will receive 
the recognition you deserve

Over anxiety and a tricky imagination could, 
very well, plague many members under your 
sign Moat of your problems will come through 
the opposite sex

It seems as though you will become over con 
errned about the dishonesty of your associates 
Try to analyie the motives of someone you have
met recently

There's a possibility that you might lx come a 
victim uf malicious gossip Thr point’  Take 
extra rare to guard your words during casual 
conversation with someone in authority

More than likely you will have the advantage of 
getting another chance In other words, do not 
make the mistake of repeating an error of the 
past concerning affair* of the heart

Being blunt with an associate and tactless with 
a superior, shows in your chart Take care, 
you're heading toward a situation where the 
truth" is out of order

Moat members of your sign will be trapped in 
the worry circle" Meaning’  According to atrl 
lar patterns, you will be concerned over an 
event that has no real significance

A  reunion is indicated for many members of 
your sign Do you want to undergo the irksome 
problems this relationship caused you in the 
past’ That's what should be considered'

According to present trends, money difficulties 
might be caused by your fnends or relatives 
So. play it safe' See lo it that you are not pres
sured into any financial obligations

from  HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
OATES AN D  EVENTS FROM  YESTERYEARS

The first FJ> postage stamp was used. December 31. 1647. 
Importation of slaves late the F.S was prohibited at of 

January 1. 1X#X
Thr t '.R  Flag was krst raised on January L  1776.
January 2. IlS t, wsa the date the General Electric Com 

panv announced Ita organization and Incorporation
I lah became thr 4Mh Stair to enter Ihr I nion on January 

4. 1X96
Thr American Red Gross was chartered. January 5, IN S .  
Morse tent the Arm) telegram. January 6. 1636

program as demonstrated in 
( anada That country has been 
free of the dreaded disease for 
more than 50 years, and the 
maintenance of this cholera 
free status has coal producers 
only one cent per market hog 

At the same lim e, pork

producers in the United States, 
using hog cholera vaccine for 
control, had been paying 50 
cents per market hog to live 
with the disease Texas 
producers with an annual 
output of 2 million market pigs 
are now saving $1 million

| .
OATt
Dec. 29 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 25 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 22

P U N C H
. _____ O F  T

C t

A

• RCluftive natic

It' a pfotptf'ui lie'
can I

TOMMY 
755 5«. 

828-3787

Blow in this 
Circle

I f  H turns 6 I I I N ,  you are sick and should go to bed.

I t  U turns YILLOW, you are died and should stay in bed 
over the woek end.

If it turns BLACK, you are dead and should be burled.

If H stays the SAMI COLOR, you are perfectly normal and know 
the importance of advertising your business in

The “Highway Crasher” isn’t a New Year’s 
party crasher. He dues his crashing on the 
roads of Texas. And he’s busiest after those

New Year's celebrations. He’s had a few 
drinks-usually more than he realizes. Then 
he tries to drive home. That's when he crashes.

sometimes driving friendly means not driving at a !

^wdW ve Th e  G o v e r n o r ’s 
M E 2 S 2 1 3  C o m m itte e  o n  Traffic S a fe ty
A public service message by this newspaper

®lj? S la to n  g>lato



_«d from I‘•I* 0
Amoves 10 new 
' h,.id building 
\Z*% go ahead on

*  * orl1 “  U r **

L,rr> »nap *1*' 
U |*sve about 1.5 

,iurf Two tornado 
■ around city. 

E #  reported
ne» poruble 

*  kindergarten 
utl« League 
L, spun son 
r thundershower 
[goiitur* measures 
L t sialon Scouts 
L i  F-skIc h**1̂  
y  trac k endorsed 
L tiger relay team 
L*sl meet Sialon 
Cfts dividends of

■AY
j wes'ern Day 
k SHb students

at new C of C 
ftgyl BUir named 

„f Housing 
exhibit spon- 

Division of 
,,s Edith Brooks 
kr 39 years in

g tKiard studying 
„  problems Four 

ballot—f i t y  
-clean w a ter" 

| Slaton C of C 
and “ state

ethics commission" amend
ments. Handy Davis named 
president of SHS aiudent 
council Joe Utile publi.he, 
book on antique barbed wire 
Sophomore class wins first in 
Western Day parade

20 -Terry  Mosser, Nadine 
Meurer lop honor grads among 
IlM Slaton seniors Grads total 
245 at Slaton, Roosevelt, 
t <>opcr, Wilson and Southland 
School approves issuance and 
sale of 1115,000 in building 
improvement bonds City voters 
follow statewide trend, approve 
"w ater" amendment and reject 
three other proposals

2 7 - A w a r d  w in n e r s  
recognued at SHS graduation 
Terry Mosser. valedictorian, 
also receives first Steve Bourn 
Scholarship award Handall 
Holley named "officer of year" 
at Police Awards Banquet 
Ansil O'Neal named as new 
Hotary Club president. Street- 
sign project draws much in
terest Christian Athletes 
schedule program here

JUNE
3—Showers arrive at critical 

time, leave 4 inches of moisture 
in area Sgt Gene Noble 
dismissed from police depart
ment, loses appeal to city 
commission C of C swimming 
pool popular place as summer 
arrives Five Slaton boys leave 
for Boys State, three more go to 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
camp in Colorado

10—School board calls for

s l a t o n i t e —
1 ontlnued from Page 1)

School, Wood attended North 
■ exas State University in 
Denton, graduating in 1950 with 
a bachelor of arts degree in 
lournalism, minor in art and 
second minors in English and 
Herman.

Now serving on the advisory 
boards of Salvation Army and 
Red Cross in Plainview, Wood is 
a former member of Rotary, 
Jaycees and Optimists He also 
is a member and past president 
of High Plains Tennis Club.

Wood worked for several 
years as reporter, copy editor,

building plans on addition at S.
*■ Austin school. Rain soaks 
area following "weird" dust 
storm that settles during calm 
period Five Slaton girls to Girls 
State Plans made for July 4th 
Celebration here Ward 4 post 
on City Commission vacant 
again as George Quintero 
resigns

17—City calls for special 
election in Ward 4. Slaton 
Nursing Home sets open house 
Sunday. Weekend thun
derstorms rake Slaton area 
again. Beards, or shave per
mits, needed for July 4th 
Celebration. Lions announce 
limited number of tickets 
available for "Slaton section" 
at All-America football game in 
Lubbock.

24—Kiddie parade, games, 
fireworks display highlight July 
4th Celebration plans Don 
Kendruck re-elected fire chief 
by Slaton Volunteer F ire 
Department. More showers 
boost crop prospects in area.
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editorial writer and 
photographer for the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, from 1950- 
53, for a half year in 1954, after a 
half year with the Dallas Times 
Herald, then again in 1957-58

Mrs. Wood is the former 
I^nda Cain, daughter of Mrs. 
Irene Cain of Lubbock and the 
late J M. Cain She graduated 
from Littlefield High School 
after moving there from 
Abernathy in her senior year 
For several years she was 
employed as a legal secretary 
for Cade and Bowlin, Lubbock 
attorneys More recently she 
has been employed by a prin
ting company in Plainview.

In 1954, the Woods moved to 
Newburgh, Ind., where he 
purchased an interest in a 
weekly newspaper and operated 
it until 1957 The family moved 
to Sudan in 1958, and converted 
the newspaper plant there to the 
offset printing process which is 
used to print the Slatonite. Wood 
and his stepfather, J. W House 
Jr., who now operates the Sudan 
Beacon-News, founded the 
Shallowater Star with Max 
Sieger, now of Lubbock, and 
also operated the Four County 
News at Anion for two years.

For several years, Wood has 
played saxophone with a seven- 
piece band composed of 
Plainview businessmen. The 
group, railed the Old Masters of 
Swing, plays for civic clubs and 
other local special occasions. 
The band played at a special 
recognition program for 
Plainviewan Jimmy Dean in 
1970, and in 1968 played in 
Amarillo at a reception for 
California Gov Ronald Reagan

Texas Open Meetings Law
Art 4252 17. Prohibitum on governments!

bod Wo from hoiebaa aMotingi 
which aro closed to tho pob
be.

Meeting* and w niun i open to public; 
governmental body defined.

Ssction 1 (a) Except as otherwise provid
ed in this Act. every regular, special, or called 
meeting or aeaaion of every governmental 
body ahall be open to the public

(b) A "governmental body," within the 
meaning of thia Act, ia any board, commit 
aion. ‘department, or agency within the exe
cutive department of the etate, which ia un- 
dar the direction of three or more elected or 
appointed members. and every Commission- 
ere Court and city council in the atate. and 
every deliberative body having rule-making 
or quaii-judicial power and daaaified aa a de
partment. agency, or political auhdiviaion of a 
county or city; and the hoard of truateea of 
every achooi dietnet. and every county hoard 
of achooi truataea and county board of educa
tion; and tha governing hoard of everv ape- 
cial district heretofore or hereafter created 
by law

Application of act

Sec 2. (a) The proviaiona of thia Art do 
not apply to that portion of a meeting or 
aeaaion of a governmental body while the 
governmental body ia actually engaged in

(1) deliberations to consider tha appoint
ment. employment, or dismissal of a puhlic 
officer or employee or to hear complaints or 
charges brought against such officer or em 
ployee. unless such officer or employee re
quest* a public hearing

(2) deliberations pertaining to the acquisi
tion of additional real property; or

(d) The provisions of this Act ahall nol 
apply to periodic confer*nets held among 
staff member* of the governmental body

Such staff meeting* will be only for tho par- 
pose of internal administration and no mat 
ter* of public bus inn* or agency policies that 
affect public buainet* will be actad upon

Mandamus or injunction lo prevent 
rluoed meeting*

Sec 3 Any intemted person mai com 
mence an action either by mandamus or in
junction for the purpuee of stopping or pre
venting violations or threatened violations of 
this Act hv memlier* of a governing body

Nolle* of i etmga; exception

m

Adaas 0 M i - P o « t i o (  Cor let

HARRY BRYANT 
Cotton Buyor JULY

I—City's big July 4th 
Celebration set on Monday with 
free motor bike to be given 
away. Old bandstand removed 
from city-county park Rotary 
installs Ansil O'Neal as new

1-4495 Roi.  Fit. 747-1497
A G E N T  FOR l.bbock

JIMMIE C O C H R A N  COTTON CO.  
lakkock,  T a u t

(See REVIEW, Page 12)

Sec SA (a) Written notice of the date, 
place, and subjact of each meeting held by 
a governmental body ahall be given before 
the meeting as prescribed by this section

(b) A atate governmental body ahall fur 
niah notice to the secretary of state, who 
ahall then poet the notice on a bulletin board 
to he lorated at a place convenient to the pub
lic in the State Capitol

(c) A city governmental body shall have 
a notice pouted on a bulletin board to be lo
cated at a place convenient to the public In 
the city hall

(d) A county governmental body shall have 
a notice posted on a bulletin board located at 
a place convenient to the public in the county 
courthouse

(•> The governing body of a achooi dis
trict. water district, other district, or other 
iwlitiral subdivision ahall have a not ire poatad

(f) Notice of a meeting must be pasted for 
at least the three daya preceding the day of 
the meeting However. In case of emergency 
or urgent public necessity, which shall be 
eapreaaed in the notice, it ii sufficient that 
the notice ia poatad before the meeting ia 
convened or called to order

Igl The proviaiona of this section ahall not 
apply to an agency wholly financed by Fed 
era! funds

V wtallonn and Penalties

Sec 4 Any member of a governing body
who wilfully calls or aids in calling or orga
nising a special or called meeting or aeeaion 
which is dosed to the public, or who wilfully 
doses or aids in dosing a regular meeting or 
aeeeion to the public, or who participates in a 
regular, special, or called meeting or session 
which is dosed to the public without causing 
or attempting to cause his dissent tq te en
tered in the record or minutes of the govern 
ing body, ahall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and ahall he fined not less than 825 nor more 
than 82<vi on the first offense and shall be 
fined not less than $100 nor more than 85im 
on each subsequent offense

Partial Invalidity
Sec 5 If any provision of this Act or the 

application thereof to anv person or circum 
stance is held invalid, such invalidity shall 
not affsrt other provisions or applications of 
the Act which can lie given effect without 
the invalid provision or application, nnd lo 
this end the provision* of this Art are de
clared to be severable

Acte 1967 60th Leg. p 597. ch 271. eff 
May 23. 1967 Amended by Art* 1969 61st 
leg p 674 ch 227. H 1 2. eff Sept 1 1969 

(VATS-6252-17)

• (3) deliberations on matters affecting se-
at a place convenient to the public ir its ad 
mimstrative office, and shall also furnish

E d it o r 's  Q u o te  B o o kYour future revealed
curity the notice to the county clerk or clerks of the 

county or counties in which the district or 
political subdivision is located The county 
clerk shall then post the notice on a bulletin

board lorated at a place convenient to the 
public in the county courthouse

every week b\
Dr. A. W. Demis 

in yeur
YOUR WEEK AHEAD...

witness or witnesses from a hearing during 
examination of another witness in the matter 
being investigated

<c) Nothing in this Act ihall be construed 
to affect the deliberations of grand June*

7 Ac things taught ia u h o o lt  
and colleges arr nut an edu
cation. but the means of edu
cation.

Ralph W aldo Em erson

Good things happen 
here at home...
Because science and technology keep the 
wheels turning. In an amazingly short 
time . . . within this century, in 
fact, within the past few years . . . 
giant steps have been taken, through 
scientific discoveries and techno
logical developments . . .  to place 
opportunities untold within man s 
grasp. Now, it’s our re
sponsibility to put these wonders 
to work for us . . .  to use them 
well . . .  to foster an upward turn 
in our community's economy . . .  to make 
good things happen. Here at home.
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president; Lions gavel (o Steve 
Smith Three candidates file in 
special Ward 4 election—Bart 
Dial. Eugene Mask and W E
Strain

g—Tem perature hits 110 
degrees here Deposits reported 
at mid-year high of $16 million 
in two local financial in
stitutions Slaton Invitational 
Golf Tourney scheduled for 
weekend David Tucker records 
hole-tn-one at local golf course 
Cotton acreage in area is most 
since 1962 Babe Ruth, Little 
League name All-Star teams 
Shannon Wallace crowned as 
Babe Ruth Queen 

15— School starts $115,000 
building program Hike in 
sewer, garbage rates proposed 
in city. Chamber endorses stock 
show barn, street signs 
Building activity on upswing 
after dismal year in 1970 Water 
usage nears peak in city. City to 
crack down on trash-burning 
rule

22—Sisters of Mercy to give 
hospital to community, plans 
announced for formation of 
Hospital Foundation School 
accepts two more bids on 
b u ild in g  im p ro v e m e n ts  
program Slaton, Crosbyton in 
Little League Tourney finals 
here Welcome showers offer 
relief from heat.

29—Slaton beauty, Cynthia 
Akin, wins Miss Texas Rural 
Electrification queen title Bill 
Sewell heads board of gover
nors for new Slaton Hospital 
Memorial Foundation Slaton 
wins area Little League title, 
then loses 'o champion Lamesa 
in district tournament here 
Light showers accompany cool 
front here

AUGUST
5—Slow, soaking rains give 

boost to crop prospects Bart 
Diaa elected to Ward 4 city 
commission post Slaton. 
Roosevelt and Cooper schools 
join in special cooperative 
education program Slaton, 
area students prepare for 
return to classrooms Tutoring 
programs being held at Evans, 
Guadalupe

12—City launches quick labor 
survey to help in bid for landing 
new industry here School 
budget approved at $1 3 million, 
trustees accept low bid of 
$43,907 for new addition at 
Austin school City okays in
crease in sewer, sanitation 
rates School adopts ‘ libera l”  
dress, groom mg code THE 
SLATONITE wins West Texas 
Press awards

19—Chamber, citisens strive 
to complete labor survey as 
Slaton competes with other 
towns for textile plant here 
After eight straight days of 
rainy weather, farmers finally 
hope for dry, hot days Slaton 
schools start new term today 
Tigers launch football drills 

26— More rains drench area, 
for third week in row. leaving 1 
to $ inches of moisture Slaton 
school board okays business 
office remodeling, funds for 
cinder track at high school C of 
C turns in labor survey, waits 
and hopes on selection of site for 
textile plant Gerald Self named 
new VP at Slaton Savings A 
Loan

SEPTEMBER
2—Charter granted for Slaton 

Hospital Memorial Foundation, 
cost study on modernisation of 
hospital planned Chamber 
hopes to receive word on plant 
site within week T igers 
scrimmage Levetland in first 
grid test Work underway on 
stock show barn near Babe 
Ruth Park Work starts on 
Russell Park in west Slaton 

9—''Bumper'' crops forecast 
for South Plains region Tigers 
to open grid season here against 
Brownfield "Justice Building 
is proposed in city Chamber 
reports "no decision yet”  from 
industrial prospect Class of
ficers named at SHS 

18— First bale o f cotton 
produced Sept 13 by Harold 
Wilson Price freeie catches 
city's proposed hikes on sewer, 
sanitation rates. Slaton schools 
count 1.926 pupils Chamber 
awaits word on proposed plant 
works on show barn and annual 
F-M Barbecue Rev Johnnie 
Moore accepts post in Fort 
Worth SHS band director Bill 
Townsend saluted at first home 
grid game Tigers edged by 
Brownfield. 9-7 

23—Cool front brings ra in - 
gloomy weather for farmers 
Farmer-Merchant banquet set 
Union Compress opens new 
office New car showings at 
automobile dealers. Tigers lose 
to Ker m It, M  Roosevelt 
homecoming held 

30-Glen Akin named Farmer 
of Year at F-M Banquet About 
rati farmers, merchants attend 
14th annual F M Event Rainy 
spell ends (SB  holds flag 
raising cerem ony T igers 
stunned by Littlefield. 34-6

OCTOBER
7—City Commission studies 

budget Slaton area's second

and third bales ol cotton ginned, 
produced by Hobart Bartlett 
and Harvey Hancock Dolph 
Briscoe speaks at Rotary 
Teacher Appreciation Banquet 
YFW Convention held in Slaton 
White's Auto hit by burglars 
Lions Club donates $150 to 
Track Fund Denver City wins 
over Slaton, 21-6 Freshmen 
keep winning Mrs Mattie 
Whitley killed in head-on 
collision

14—Tigers win over Frenship. 
14-7 Tahoka defeats Denver
C ity, 10-0. City approves 
$496,106 budget. Lions District 
Governor, Bob Levo, visits 
here. United Transportation 
Union contributes $100 to 
Hospital Foundation Mr. and

Mrs Fred England and Mr. and 
Mrs Otto E Heinrich celebrate 
50th anniversaries. Botswana 
visitors tour Schwertner farms
near here.

21—Cold front brings rain to 
area Tigers roll over Post, 28-0 
Johnny Flanagan and H il 
Country Gospel Singers per
form to raise money fbr Track 
Fund Cooper in, ldalou, Ralls 
out of new 5-AA district for next 
year Girl Scout Fund drive 
begins Pig sale held in new 
community service building 
Plans begin for Veterans Day 
activities Dennis Gary receives 
Eagle Scout honors.

2S—County Judge Rod Shaw 
named as speaker for Nov. 11 
Celebration Hospital group to

receive revised coat estimates 
Tiger hopes dimmed as ldalou 
triumphs, 21-14

NOVEMBER
4—Goal of $70,210 la set by 

Slaton Hospital Memorial 
Foundation Dee Bowman, 
KCAS Radio manager, an
nounces resignation to aasume 
full-time ministry. Light frost ti 
recorded Nov 3 Tigers edge 
Tahoka, 7-6, prepare for 
Homecoming game against 
Ralls

11—Parade, talk by Judge 
Rod Shaw highlight Veterans 
Day Salute School board 
supports teacher policy on 
student detention New street 
signs ordered by Women's C of

C. Tigers roll over Ralls. 55-6
It—Tigers pull big upset of 

season. down champion 
Roosevelt by 20-14 Cotton 
harvest o ff to alow start 
History of Mercy Hospital 
reviewed as Foundation 
launches financial drive. 
Borden County meets Smyer 
here In playoff game Rep R B 
McAlister speaks at Rotary 
Club

25— Don Kendrick named 
president-elect of Slaton 
Chamber Hanes Hosiery an
nounces that new plant "not to 
be built anywhere at this time," 
as bid for new industry is 
postponed First hard freeze is 
recorded Nov 19. Slaton, Post 
grid exes to play benefit game

for Bourn Scholarship Fund 
Roosevelt, Wilson make grid 
p l a y o f f i .  C o m m u n i t y  
Thanksgiving Service set at 
Guadalupe Catholic Church

D E C E M B E R
2—Santa Claus makes first 

appearance here Nov. 29 as 
Christmas lights turned on 
Wintry, wet weather halts 
cotton harvest. "Have mercy, 
keep Mercy”  is slogan for 
hospital fund drive New Jaycee 
chapter formed here, election of 
officers set Women's C of C 
announces plans for "Boss of 
Y e a r "  award at annual 
banquet

9—Student shoots at junior 
high principal James Perkins,

who escapes injury when bullet 
hits chair. Youth, 1$, charged 
with assault with Intent to 
murder First bale count in area 
totals only I.S40 Slaton firm* to 
otter 120 free turkey* in three 
weekly drawings before 
Christmas Jim Newhouse 
named president of new Jaycee 
chapter Commission upholds 
toning rhange near First 
Christian Church Business 
drive launches hospital cam 
paign to raise $70,000 
Newcastle edged Wilson for 
region title. 19-1$.

16—Farmers resume harvest 
with urgency as gusty winds, 
clear skies dry fields City to 
implement increases in sewer, 
sanitation rates under Phase 2

------ -nnuoi boari
professional con,, 
■ Rreement with ,( 
Weather. holiday acu- 
hospital drive to get .t 
"Jaycee Day ,e, 
recognize new club in 

—Slatonite publish 
Nieman, associate 
Hereford newspaper, 
hits high gear here, hi 
climbs Chamber nat 
nersin home lighting a 
each ward Lions a| 
cash donations to ai 
families in annual "f 
Yulelide" project w« 
tlirls Invitational to 
Slaton Dec 27.

r  ,
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I  1'
1 COFFEE \
I  E O t !
i  ■ t

tCM Ht purchay*th tick $s.Purchase |

* A

USDA Choice 
Beet Valu- 
T rimmed

Lb

RoundI
Isteak
9 8 <

* ‘*»0r  $ CerVt-ed Rongigig  Couaed

Canned Ham IPWM
*•«* '■ M (a-edo Ouftxty Far"'#* Jonm

Bacon I lb Pkg 69C
A * 1#  Thet uand O f»o a l 7 *«**(•«%
Sandwich Meats 1 0 . .43C
N Y Steak
Cowfrwmi impgxsad
Cooked Ham
Con****** wwgoflod
Chopped Ham JOj 57C

USDA Choice 
Beet Valu- 
T nmmed 
Chuck Cut

Lb

l l » *  V l l » l  a .. 4 I B'raa’MI V . .

Link Sausage t o ,  »>, 59C
Kennel lean I w w  • „ » «  Cooked

Canned Hams S Posjf* Can *5"
• »  ttffMe A Oe a Meet

Turkey Roast t
WeMdd I iK e t o t  8 > IM

Shrimp *o,*.,74C
xi a'xxa B'a*'d **A0 Cooked
Shrimp i is *2**
V • n,p Ck « »  S u iy M 'o 'i s e a t

Shrimp
ffregdec saa Pas

Shrimp *0 o« *»9 M

USDA 
Choice Beef. Valu- 
Trtmmed Lb

I a. «• !»  ad* L' a H- a d

Cream Cheese .o.37C D,P*
Mor«naad» French On»on tteng n ^ r - .m i  
Mot Peep#'

Boneless Hem •»«*»»«» >J29
Hog Jowls Decker's

> Turkey Breast

Lb
Cook «nth Black Eyed Peas and 9 A 6  

Have Good Luck All Year long Lb | g f

• Ok- * l| Iie9|
I Kren • m e w  Skse* •■ «n »- ie con  o*n.c jweeene r*p»,

Swiss Cheese «g 99( Cheese Links 4
] M'ahs Crai her ft*rre> S*e*p WMeans Certified Ja apeno

I Cheese tO Qi Sit* 79C Pepper Cheese

C H h o t*  - All Whit* Moat 
Thntty Brftrx) 6-S

Farmer Jones
Lb 

A»g Lb 98'
Carnation

Farmer Jones

M I L K

n r t w
Swift Pi#m Butteibaiis 

or Honeysuckle 
White USDA 
12-20 Lb Avg 

— Grade A Lb

Ranch Style

B U C K E Y E
1'* Lb 
Large 

Loat

’A Gal 
Carton

Quart
Carton

With
Bacon

LAST CHANCE TO 
C O M P L E T E  YOUR

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA
GOES OFF 

V0L.1 
VOL 2-22

WEEK 
49'

1.99

D*« JO, )t  

iaa. I, 2 

140 I. Paabaadl*

15 Oz
Can

L e ttu c e , Fresh Frozan Foods!

•AW * Y JS

Libby •

Tomato
Juice

46 Oz
Can

Fresh,
Crisp Heads 

Each 

Sun-Glo

Chips
9 Oz 
Pkg

Buttery Ripe

Avocados
Mild Flavored
Yellow onions Lb.

*  i  A

0

FOR

Fruit 
Pies

Froach Fries 
Chsoosd Broccoli

Mortons Frozen 
Apple Peach, 

Cherry.
20 Oz P>e

Frozan
Ida-Treat

li
9 Oz Package

Siiverdaie
Frozen 10 Oz °k9

Rite Good Van Camps

Drinks
Farmer Jones 

Assorted FlavorsPork o 
Beans \ Meiiorine

Flavors & 
Mixers 

N/R
Bottles 1 

Oz

19 Oz 
Can

% Gal

College Inn 
For Salads or Sandwiches 5 Oz Can

Boned Chicken 3 i i
4

Carnation-
Chip Dtp* Of 8 Oz Ctn

sour cream
Ptggly Wiggly 
Dip Chips Or 9 Oz Pkg

3 , S1 Potato Chips 49
! Clio 
i and 
•save

30'

With Coupon a Purchase Off 
One (1) to o *  Jar t

•

Instant Maxwell House* 
Coffee

Coupon Good Only at *
Ptggly Wiggly '

Thru January 2 1972 |
4 e e e e e e e e H a a i a a a H » a a e <
p a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a y

With Thu Coupon »
and Fbjrchsse of [

On# (1) 20 O* (49* Size | I

Carol A nn  
Sandwich Cooklaa

Good at PI egly Iflgqly• eooo r. gq iy e i gq i y j  j “  al  r ’ 991J
J Lrpires January 2 1972 |  | lapiret January
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a a J  k a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

With Thas Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) Medium Size Jar

Vick* Vaporuto

0oo6 at Ptggly tflggtyj S n  

Expires January 2. 1672 | {  ^
i a a a a * a a a a * a a « e  m m

With Tin* Coupon 
and Purcheee of 

On# (1) 6 Of Site

Carol Ann Instant 
(Non-Fat) Dry MMh

fiood at Pfggty Wiggly
I .  1972

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 9 i Ot Pkg
FarmerJonaa 
Potato Chips

Rood at Ptggly hnggly ( .
Eapires Jan 2. 1972 I ! 

• ■ • e e a e e e e e s s e e e a  L
immmmm mmmmmmmmmi

With This Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) Three Pound or 
USOA Choice Beef

Chuck Roast

Good41 P lggty IH ggly I 
t i p ' s  Jan 2 1972

With This Coupon s
and Purchase of 

One (1) 49 Oz Boa l

"••HrWIftly
Qood at Plggty Vlgg lyt 
Eapires January 2. 1972 a

Wtfh Thl* Coupon 
and Purchase ot 

Three (3) 12 Oz Pkg,

P
 (III millll ..........IG G LY

, ... i... i . a n IIIII1111IIIIII11111111111111II li till I ItH S ,
wmm m  ................... ..........W ig g l y

IB ^ H
You Can Save IVIore


